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A, JWtaSsn,
« In Clawi

, - Borough public
I forces to mark A-

„ a lion Week with ap-
• .grams, which, were
rhool assemblies and
lussroortis at four of

the High' School,
Cleveland and Wajh-

•nid School Mrs. Eu-
»<>cond grade pre-

i;r(\m In which there
•uimtliatlons and a
!M> broadcast. Those
part were: Jerry

iht-rt Hcil, John Lit-
iliirai, Ruth Davis, Bl-
j. Audrey Ward, Lee
•.•.it. Stima, James and
n und Donald Korn-

IIM'II School the subject
. !• i| in an assembly pro-

• , i'l'liu Medvete.
• ,.ii Hale School the

• t'livPftj prtfffliirrt Ilttti
- the seventh grade

.!h Moore conducted the
liiih there were clar-

•i.'iis by Eugene Ginda
numbers by Dorothy

More *t Hale
presented by the fol-

i ,:> i Coceljak, Charlotte
i ,'i'Mi-rt Nascak, Edward
M i hiid Fedock, William

riiclmn Zucker, Betty
(i Ifolowatch, Kenneth

;\nd Theresa Ondre-
iiumttization of scenes

:• .n Allen Pod's "Gold
,v,..i by William Poll,

I:..'AIIT, Raymond Sefbert
ml Chodosh. The pro-
lulled with piano num-
•.ilnitc Larkln, songs by

i A. Jakeway'a class

; mi by the sixth grade
tli a reading by Elizn-

ilv and a play by Doro-
!, IKiris Anderson, Mary

H.'lcn Bamburak, Vernon
•!ui Michael, Stephen Bel-
ii-l Valko, Oertrude Pro-
i I'Ciunce, Paul Watiiow-

a drum solo
recited. Walter
piano «o|o and
Jented by Mri
l A

El»lne Toth
, Itave B

Playlet was pro-
E. A.

Class A , o n g hy all the pu^ll, ,„,,.
»d this program.

At the third (frade aMembly
ere w»re songs, followed by a
Ik by Mis, B. Bubal', p u k ,

Lillian Brown played an accordion
solo and Mi™ Yuckman's clan pte-
sented a playlet,

To Hold Recount Monday
O LhhAdHi

Roll Call Chairman
Books, Books And More Boohs Are
Asked For Soldiers At Fort Dix

Ann Britto^ John Cher
I'.itil Ttovil, OTg*"M#wy
•i Hamburak . •

i MIS by John Thompson
Steinberg, and a Red

i (all by Angelina Lauf-

i included this program.

Wl..t Other* Did

mill grade, tau«ht by

CARTERET-The recount of
t cast in the election Nov-

ember B last In Oarter«t will
take place in the Court Hojlse at
New Brunswick on Monday.

In addition to the rot»)lying
of vote* in districts two, four
and nix to be m>dc in thj- race
Www*, M t w ,}*$Hk Vf. Ml*,
tuch and Councilman Jatnts J.
Lukach, there wilUlto 1>e art -
count of the totes in all districts
for Ux assessor. After tha tally
here, the incumbent, 'George
Bensulock, Jr., was declftred
elected by twenty-two Votes. His
opponent, Bendict W. Harring-
ton, seeks the recount and post-
ed the required fee of $226, the
fee being $26 for each district
rcchecked, ,

, them was
1'uvlineU as

piny
the an-

M î s Daley's class gave a
Waller Vonah played u

Recitations and piano
we in given by Miss

i lass, with Millicent
uimnincer, and the Glee

wound up the program.
: liiiiRton School there
lams in the assembly of
i.il second gradtK, and al-
iliird grade assembly.

Mist, Mrs. Zimmer's »nd
lapses played toy band
followed by a recitation

•.i-injo, Agneg Capik and
Kniry. William Schmidt

JOHN BARTOK DIES;
FUNERALJS TODAY
Service At 2 P. M. Here;

Was Boro Resident
39 Yean

('A RTBRET—Funeral services
will be held (his afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Bliub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue, for John Bar-
tok, sixty-four years of age, who
died Wednesday morning at his
home, 240 Randolph Street, after
a long illness. Mr. Bartok, who had
lived Jri CMtefet thirty"*™* years,'
wax a member at Camp 89, Wood-
men of the World, and the Jehovah
Witnesses, who will Conduct ' the
funeral. Burial will bt in the fam-
ily'plot In Rosed»le Cemetery, in
Linden.

Mr. Barlok is survived by his
wife, Mm. Anna Megysi Baftflk,
and the following children: John
and Miss Emma Bartok of, Qar.t
et, Mra. John Vitar of Roseton, N.
Y.; Joseph, and Mrs. Earl L« Dou,
of Los Angeles; Mrs. Krwin Lau-
rie, of the Brorx, Mrs. William
Brinster, of Jamaica, Long Island
and William Bartok of Ptalnfield,

' August J. Perry

RED CROSS QUOTA
IS SET AT $2,000
First WwiYs

$94 Turned In; 1940
Need Is Great

CARTF/RET-1- Carterrt's quota
in the 1940 Red Cross Roll Cull ia
12,000 of the total of $10,000 to
be raised by the Perth Amboy-
iarterct Chapter,

In the first week since the cam-
paign was organized, the chairman,
Borough Clerk August J. Perry,
reported ?!)4 had been turned in.
This is credited as follows: From
the schools, $3!); from local liquor
dealers, $44; S;unuel Ber ,̂ $1;
Robert Thomas, ?2; Frank Ruoto-
lo, James Branson, $1 each; Car-
teret Republican Clubs, $5.

Collections firm Mrs. Carrie
Drake, in charge of the drive in
the locnl banks, were not reported
at the time the week's report was
made. Police Capt. J. J. Dowlinu is
making the canvass amoni? the liq-
uor dealers, and'Mr, Perry himself
will canvass the local merchants.

The drive in the schools is in
charge of the principal at each in-
dividual building, and Robert Far-
iss and John Edmond will canvass
industrial plants of'Curteret. Mean-
time, voluntary contributions of
course will be welcomed, ana they

CARTERET—"Clean out yoOT
book cane, attics and other storage
places for books, and then throw
in a new volume for link*"

This plea, from the loqal library,
will be the theme of the drive t«
provide the soldiers in training at
Fort Dix with reading matter for
the long days and night* ahead
this Winter. The Carteret library,
through its librarian, Mrs. Loretto
M, Nevill, is co-operating with the
New Jersey Library Association
in this work, the association hav-
ing been asked to undertake it by
the state council for defense. The
welfare Of the soldiers depends
to a great extent on their morale,
and nothing helps promote thil
more than proper, and adequate
recreation, than which there ia
none better than enough interest-
ing reading matter.

T T P U W.ntod
Particularly desired are books

of adventure, myirtery storiea.
Westerns, history, travel and blQ-

fUt MS b*i
by a soli

will be welcomed.
As fast an those hooks fire col-

lected at the library here they will
be forwarded to the Fort, through
the Army itself and the Red
Cross, which have undertakes the
task of transporting these dona
tions.

Thtr« art two different bodies
of m*n at Fort Dix, the regular
gartiion and the 44th Division.
Then i« a regular post library
thwe, which Is permanent. This
Naa * librarian and*a permanent
allMtlon of books and there ia a

collection from the War
Depirtmtn't and about fifteen hun-

4,»ddlM«nal of the books le-
id through the Library Ano-

illation. All men at the Fort may
ilse .this library.

In addition there are thirteen
chaplains with the 44th Division
and each has charge of a service
ctub with a library and reading
corner. Each wants books in ad-
dition to those desired by the
hostess houses.

Mm Ncvil! is moat anxious to
forward a collection of books from
Carteret right away, and has asked
that donors make their gifts as
soon as possible. These books
may be left at the library and as
fast as they are in her hands they
will be sent on to supply amuse-
ment for the long hours of train-
ing. And Mrs. Nevill hopes the
reaponsc from Carteret will be. im-
mediate, and, urges again, "Clean
out your book cases, attics and
Ô her storage places for books, and
then throw in a new volume for
tuck."

How about it?

BLUES SMO
PANTHERS,

TO ASK COLLECTOR
NOT T O J i A V E JOB

may be Mr. Perry, Capt.

tAINIAN GROUP
fENS NEW SEASON
j ,

^ ( U l Benefit Planned
Paralysii Relief
February 12

'•: it KT—Activities both
•'inl social are well under
'i"' Winter season of the
'i Social Club, which met
i the elubrooms in the hill
•"•U week will mark the
i bi- eleventh annual bas-
'•ii.'ion, when new equip-

!|l be on hand and ar-
!'i* made to meet out-
" inns in this Vicinity. Thfe

II be played Saturday
1 the High School gym-
• is expected.
i»'iitf and bowling will
>wo weeks, the.se playtrs
1 ivul» from Baycmne, and

mill club frolic' will be

Bus Chartered By Clubwom
To Card PmtyOn Monday

CARTERET— A special bus. hau
been chartered to take members
and friends of the Cartertt Wo-
man's Club to the card party Mon-
day afternoon al KOOJ Brothers
Auditorium in Rahway. This bus
will leave from the RiU Theatre,
Washington Avenue, at 1 o'clock
und from the Washington School
on upper Roosevelt Avenue at 1:15
o'clock. Mrs. Harry Axon is chair-
man of the committee.

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
CARTERET — Officers, have

been elected by the Lone Star So-
cial and Athletic Club as follows:
President,
president,

Charles Comba;
Stephen Babied,'

vice
Jr.;

treasurer, Frank Verseui; secre
tary Joseph
treasurer, Neil
Marculin;
t.ph Gulino and

Gural;
Zullo and Alex

Jos"
Walter Sullivan;

tph Gulino
executive board, William Jtocsi,
Fred Combos and Lester S^abo;
publicity committeei Frank Ku*mi-
ak and John UhoUse.

V I .

'lion haa also been made
•('<• high school lor the

l''«bruary 1%,W play »
11 lj«"eflt, Uw prooeedi to

l d h l f U l1 u led ,to
'• F u n d ,

donatsd.

p
the

18.50 each
A d

. 1
"'•toret Fin* Aid Squad

C#unty Tuber

" •

Dowling or Mrs, Drake, or forwanlk
ed to the Borough Hull. Persons
who may not be approached may
join the roll call in this way.

The 1940 quota is larger than
previously, because heavy de-
mands have Ix'in made on the Rod
Cross and greater preparedness al-
so must he made for possible in-
Teases beyond t!iu present t}iKh

rate.

Mrs. Dora Abrams Honored
By Synagogue Funeral Rite

CARTERET—Funeral services
were held Thursday for Mrs. Dora
Abrams, sixty-one years of age,
of1128 Union Street, who died the
previous day in Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. She had been ill
several weeks.

Mrs. Abrama, widow of tho late
Harry Abrams, was widely known
for her charity work and interest
in community life, and waa one of
the few women members of the
Congregation of Loving Justice
for whom services were held with-
in the temple. These rites were
conducted by Rabbi A, Schwartz
and Rabbi P. Deutsch. She had
come to Curteret thirty-six years1

ago from her birthplace, Warsaw,
Poland. Burial was in the family
plot in Rose Hill Cemetery, Lin-
den.

Survivors are three daughters,
Mrs. Jack Stein, Mrs. Bertha Roa-
enfeld, of Carterut, and Mrs. Lena
Rosaner of Perth Amboy; two
sons, Dr. Morris Abrams of Cam-
dan and Max Abrams of Paterson;
a brother, Alter Glick, of New
York, and seven grandchildren.

3 FIRST BIRTHDAYS
MARKEDAT PARTY
Lloyd Home Scene Of Gath-

ering For Trio Of
Youngsters

CARTERET—Thc home of Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Lloyd in Lincoln
Avenue waa the scene. Tuesday of
a birthday party for three babies,
each of whom celebrated a first
anniversary. These young honor
quests were Arlene Kenna, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. John Kenna,
Jr., of Pershing Avenue;. Patricia
Dombroweki, daughter ,of My. and
Mn, Henry DombrosJ î off
iwt 'A.«i*a&M«
daughter of
'jombavdi of

'40 Christmas Seals Show
Children As Carol Singers

CARTERET — The 1940
Christmas Seals of the Middle-
sex County Tuberculosis and
Health League will show three
children*singing carols. These
cherubic faces were painted by
th« artist Felix Lewis Martini
of Los Angeles.

Th« seals will be placed on
sale In (Wteret under the di-
rection of Mrs. Meyer Weisman
and will be the thirty-fourth
issue f oi the work which has ac-
complished so much in removing
the curse of tuberculosis. The
sale ia scheduled to start on
Monday.

r. and Mrs. Joseph
Sharot Street. Mr

Mra. Lloyd are the uncle and
aunt of Arlene Kenna.

The decorations were in pasta]
pink and blue and the table center-
piece was a large cake topped by
three smaller cakes, each bearing
the name of one of the bftbiea
Supper was served and the three
honor guests received many beau-
tiful gifts.

Others present were: Theresa
Green, Doris Wilson, Merle John
son, Marion Grohmann, Pauline
Dombroski, Evelyn TcmpaiVy,
Charlotte and Tillie Phillips, Rich-
ard Dombroski, Anne Marie Baum-
itartner, Virginia Bodnar, Elaine
Malwitz, Barbara Allen and Vir-
ginia Murtagh.

Mra. Frank Lasher^ Mr. and Mra.
Frank Green, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd,
Mr3, Thomas Johnson, Mrs. Ed-
ward Baumgartner, Mrs. Carl
Grohmann, Mra. E. MalwiU, Mrs.
Michael Bodnar, Mi's. Joseph Lom-
burdi, Mrs. Phillips, Mr. ̂ rid Mrs.
Henry Dombroski, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenna, Mrs. Thomas Murtagh, Mrs.
John Kenna, Sr., of Woodbridge,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allen of
Elizabeth,

AHN1VERSARY
MARKED AT P A R H
Refrigerator And Flowers

Among Gifts Present-
ed Saturday

CARTEHET — A surprise party
was given Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Gaveletz, Sr., of 41) St. Ann Street,
Saturday night at Sacred Heart
Parish Hall, in honor of their 35th
Wedding Anniversary. Miss Anne
Gaveletz: presented her mother
with a corsage of white roses .iind
her father with a flower to mutch.
Re*.'1 Andrew J. Saksun offered a
prayer, after which he congratulat-
ed,the couple and John Pavlinetst,
Sr.f acted as Toastmastei. A cluek-
epl dinner was enjoyed by all.

Books At Library

now

CARTERtlT-"T8E SECRET
OP THE MABBHfcANKB," Kath-
leen Norris's latest bpok ia now
at the boroogh library.

When Cherry jWw
enty, Judtfe MUrthbuhk
take her away ftQW th e

d tod *
tw
tl
i

tl take her away ftQW
vint whtft the hftd tond * « thlr-

ytart- A ««r«tarial ]<*»
waiting in San FraneUco <>e-

b B « HMell

teen
w»8 g
CUred for her by Bmm« M
former housekeeper to tbAMMan-
banka family, who «jtt the Judge
h,d kept some sort of Jwck 4$ *•>
orphaned Cher^ through. *»

made a friund of Kelly; but her
reltttionshiRH with the others were
to become increasingly complex,
revealing & strange pattern which
waa to be shifted aud finally shat-
tered by the astonishing *Mta of
her own heritage.

A well-guarded family secret
and murder are unusual elements
in thin novel; a book which Mrs.
Norria has as always filled with
colorful detail and,the appealing
incidents of family We, but one
which will be best remembered for
its dramatic quality and its scrut-
iny of emotipnal' valuta.

Another absorbing new voli
ime ii "THE BftEffBB'8 BIG

by Milled Walker.,

is the
»n<JJ

,n

Mrs. Bensulock Honored;
Club Gives Her Bouquet

CARTKRET—A cash donation
to tho Red Cross was vpted Friday
night by the Carteret Republican
Clubs,
ing in

This was done at the meet-
No. 1 Fire House which

litr, and Mrs. Gavaktz wvre pre-
sferiWd a refrigerator and many
other beautiful gifts. The Kuests
present were: Father ttaksoii, Mrs.
Mary Babyak of South Hadley,
Mas*,; Miss Mary Gavaletz of
Woodside, Long Island; Mrs. Will-
liara Pillig, Mrs. Julit Zeleznik and
Joseph Gavaletz of New York
City; Mrs. Ajina Gorsczyca and
Mrs. Humphrey Staines of Eliia
both; Mr, and Mrs. Michael Kocb-
ek and daughter, Florence, of
Plainfiekl Mra. M. Szereji, Mr, and

Cevacil Defort Action On
Resignation Presented

By Comba
CARTSRET—Membora of the

Borough Council, to whom tho res-
ignation of Tax Collector Alexan-
der Comba was presented Wednes-
day night, decided to ask Mr. Com-
>a to reconsider, and therefore
took no action at this meeting.

That Mr, Comba intended re-
signing became known earlier in
Hie day and when asked by thta
newspaper for a statement he said,

"I hope that when my successor
s named the appointment will be
made on the basis of qualifications
alone. I think the job of Tax Coll-
ector in Carteret Is too important
for it to be filled by one chosen
for political reasons."

Mr. Comba's resignation wan
made,to take effect December 30
next. Hia present term is due to
sxpirt next year, He has served
continuously »inci the Mittuch ad-
ministration went into office Jan-
uary 1, 193i, and was re-elected
during this period.

Mayor J. W. Mittuutv and Coun-
cilman Frank Haury, "Williafi
fireejtwald a«4. • Jowph Galvanek
voiced their praise of Mr. Comba's
Rcrvice when the resignation waa
presented to the Council

SERVICES HELD FOR
2ND CRASH VICTIM
Chohanin Succumbs Week

After Accident Kill-
ing Dorgai

CARTERET—Funeral services
were held Wednesday morning for
John Chohanin, Jr., seventeen
years of ai?e, of 26 Chrome Avfcr
iue, who was the setond victim of

an automobile crash which oc-
iurred in the East Rahway section

November 10. William Dprgai,
nineteen, of Rahway, owner of the
machine, was killed in the crush,

VOTED BY COUNCIL
Vehicle For Road Dep't;

Bond Issue, To Save
Interest, Passed

CARTERET— Members of the
Borough Council voted Wednesday
night to advertise for bids for the
purchase of two three and-a-half
to five ton trucks for use in the
Street and Road Department. It
was stated the trucks in use are
no old and have been repaired so
many times it is not economical to
repair them further.

It wan alto voted to Issue $1R2,-
000 refunding bonds for 1940
These bonds will replace bonds now
carried at a high rate of Interest
and will afford a saving of severa
points in the rate. '

Funds turned over to the Coun-
cil were: $100 from the Ruilding
Inspector In fees,for work to cost
{106,800, mostly to industria
plants; $39 from the Recorder for
fines levied in October.

The tax collector reported $131,
1)21.63 received during that month,
and $24,000 wan authorized to be
turned over to the school account.
The relief department reported its
expenses for October at $3,746.88
and the Overseer of the Poor at

And Extra Peats

McCARTHYMEN

TWO AMBOY THRfiAl

9,000 Persons Wha t*

nual Turkey Day CUA;
Ctrteret Undefeated ,

It was stated a letter to the Un-
ion County Board of Freeholders
requesting it signal light to be
placed at the junction of Rahway
and Hazelwood Avenues, near the
Reformatory, had been referred to
Director McMahon. This request,
mado sometime ago at the sugges-
tion of Councilman Clifford L.
Cutter, will be followed up by a
further letter to Mr. McMahon.

m

Mrs. Michael
Mrs. Teliha
Perth Amboy;

Giwaietz, Mr. and
and Mrs. Kotis, of
Mr. and Mra. John

was in charge of the men's group
and Charles Vito was enroUed as
a new member.

On the preceding day the wom-
en's club was hostess to the United
Women** ' Republican Clubs of
Middlesex County, with Mrs.
George Bqnsulock, Jr., aa hostess

d t iand MW. J.
the program,

% NuvlU cunduuti««
Mrs. Bensulock waspg

presented a bouquet for her work
in arranging the dinner held ear-
lier this month by the organisa-
tion. Mrs. Reginald Isele of Perth
Amboy spoke.

Protpective Benedicts
Bt Homed Bee. H

CARTERET—Meyer Rosenblum
of Union Street, and Dr. L#dn
Gieenwald of Pershing ^

i

Ho Decision In Dispute
Between Dwfler, B. of £.

CARTBRET I ^ N o iMlalon
was reached by the Board of
Education and Calvin F. Deng-
ler at a conference held Tues-
day night and attended by El-
mer E. Brown, counsel for a
portion of the board, and State
Tax Commissioner J. H. Thaycr
Martin, counsel for Mr. Denglcr.
The State Commissioner of Edu-
cation, Dr. Charles Elliott, has
ruled the board must pay Mr.
Dengler $4,500 back salary, with
interest, for his services as sup-
ervising principal. This has not
been paid as yet, and it is indi-
cated, those mombcrB of the
board represented by
Brown, who are opposing
Dengler, may appeal to
State Board pf Education,

in which Chohanin received inter*
nal injuries. Michael Varga, 19, of
50 Mercer Street, is said to be tho
driver of the car, which waa owned
by Dorgai.

Chohanin died Sunday night in
Rahway Memorial Hospital .He is
survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chohanin; one brother,
Joseph and a sister, Julia, The ser-
vice waa conducted in St, Elias'
Cir̂ ek Catholic Church by Rev.
Daniel Modvecsky, and burial was
in St. James' Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Mr.
Mr.
the

CARTEKET - Carteret
School's great football team,
ably one of the best Frank
Urthy h u turn
ten years, m»lnt
feated record before'a
B.ooo f»n« who Jamil
Stadium in Perth Amboy
pacity (about 3,600 wi
by crushing iu traditional
Perth Amboy High, 20 to 0, JW-'1

terday afternoon in the annual '
Thanksgiving Day*contest betWMJli
the two schools.

By winning, Carteret
its record to eight straight
umphs for the current camp
and placed itself among th*
emainlng outstanding*
evens in the state. The
ive triumph also enabled
lues to ring up their sixth
ory in the series between

schools. Amboy haa
t games in the claaile vfcttk-1

egan in 1927, and. now covert 14*
:amcn.

Carteret scored all its toqdk*'
owns in the first half, one lit tirf !,
rtt quarter and two In

ond periad. Jack Beech, CM'",
teret's brilliant back, atcount*^',
for all three touchdowns and atafr <
drop-kicked the extra point/
occasions. Also playing 1
in th* badcflek)'
vet: and Al Sklba.

During th# second hall,
ipened with a great offenahre that
carried moit of the play in Car-
,eret territory and kept the Blum
on the defensive throughout the
lust two periods. Twice Ambajr,
pushed the ball within th« * '
of the goal line and both
Carteret's defense proved to b# l l f i
pregnable,

A brief nummary of the
follows:

Fint Quarter
After Carteret had kicked <$•}

to Perth Amboy, tho Bluta
a turn of luck on the second

GoveliU of Port Reading; Mr. and
Mrs. John' Zelemik of Rahway
Mrs. Benedict, John Benedict, Mrs,
John Demko and daughters, Li)
Kan and Ruth, of Woodbridge; Mr.
and Mra. J. Kovach, Mm. Palinsky
Hra. Baraachowaki, Mra. Dunch,
Mrs. Frank MedveU and daughter
Bary, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mikajlo, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Pyrigi, Mrs. Kachur,
Mrs. J, Koval, Mrs. Elizabeth Cha-

THREE WIN TURKEYS
CARTERCT—Turkeys award-

ed by the Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation were won by Postmaster
William Luwlor, Thomas Hemael
and Hunry Nannen. Charles Mor-
ris und Valentine (Jlcckner had
charge of the sale.

Synagogue Auxiliary Has
Sale 01 FoodjAt Meeting

CARTERET—Members of th
Ladies Auxiliary of the Brother
hood of Israel Synagogue conduct
ed a food sale at their meetin
Monday night. Afturward thor-
were card games at which the fo
lowing won high scores:

Mrs. Harry Gordon, Mrs. L«
Brown, Mrs. Maurice Chodonh
Mrs. Ephmim Solomon, Mrs. E
mer Brown, Mrs. Isadora Brown
Mrs. Abraham Durst, Mis( Philii
Chodosh, Mrs. Sim.o,n Mentche
Mra. Max Schwiutt, Mrn, Aaro:
Rablnowitz, Mrs. Rebecca Zin
merman, Mra, Etta Elowaky, Mr
Sol Novitt, Mrs. Samuel Katu, Mra.
Meyer Koblentz, Mis. Max Gross,
Mrs. David Venook, Mrs. Harry
Chodosh and Mrs. Rose Chodosh.

Mm. Harry Chodosh and Mrs.
Samuel KaU wore hostesses. At the
next meeting, December 2, there
will be an auction aale.

mra, Fitch Street, 'Mrs. Michael
toth, Mr. George Toth, Mrs.
James ftolowatch, Mr. and Mra,
Andrew'Hlla,'Sr.,1 Mr. and Mrs.
George Qkvaletz, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gitveletc, Chrome Avenue;
tpr. Charlei Gavaletz, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael $livka, Mr and Mm. Leon
Curran, Mr. and Mm. Joseph Jar-
dot, Mr., and Mr», John Gavaletz:,
Wheejffr Ave.. Mrs. Anna Medvik,

T., Ht. lohn Babyak, Mr. Nick Bab-
will be honored i t a bachelor (pn-iyi*, Mr. i n * Mrs. John Pavlinete
ner given by their friends WediiWMund daughter Helen, Mr. and Mr».
day night, De.c«mber 18, at iî e Jowpi QmleU, Jr., and daufh-

- - - • * * * » - • • " * - • i h o r , n d J o a n , M r . a n d

...... , d«v»lot» Pershing A>e-
hd son Eugene, Mr. and Mr*,
i and children.

Golden Palma in Avenel.
he n»rr?e4 the,-fallowing p ;
D«Mii*er 23, Mr, RawabJuitt -fc
Mi# F»y Kail of Newark and

ld t Vim J f c t
of ATTEHD SERVICE

4
PUM1

Among The Carteret Churches
FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By R*r. Alexander Dt-retxy

Sunday,services: Children's ser-
vices at 9:30 A, M. service for ad-
ult» at 10:30 A,,M.,Afternoon aer-
vic«s at 3 P. M. followed by thq
regular monthly meetings qf . the
Men's Sick Benefit Society and the
local brunch No. UK of * « Re-
formed Federation In America,

Church activities this und next
week will include: Saturday from
9 A. M. to 12 M Sabbath school.
Monday at 8:»0 P. M. Girl Scout
Troop meeting with Mis, Helta }t«-
miflh, leader in •hatga. Tueeday at
6:80 P, M. Boy Swut Troop meet-
ing. William Coraba, ^w»twMt«r.
will be in charge. Tnuradny at 7',30
P. M. the Young Peoples Club *HI
have ita regylar wwkly meeting,

The second b » i f evening pf the

Blanket Club wan Mrs. Anna Fei-
gel. Next drawing will be held
Wednesday, November 27.

PRESBYTERIAN
By R«T. D. E. UrcnU

Sunday services at the Presby-
terian church include Sunday
School at 9:15. In addition to. the
Men's Bible Clans a Young Men's
Class for young men between four
teen and eighteen years of age -i»
being jfifganlied

The morning worship will be at
11:00 o'clock with special muaic by
Xhu choirs. The pastor will have aa
his theme "Our Bleaaingi." The
Sunday evening service will be In

when they gained the ball on ^ f
Amboy fumble on the Perth '
boy 28-yard line. Kosty
through for six yards and
five more for a nrnt down on
17-yard line. Beech plunged off:;
guard for 6 yards and Koity CM-'
ried the ball to the Amboy 3-i
line on the next play, Koaty
it to the 1-yurd mark on th*
down and Beech plunged ovw Wif;
a touchdown on the next playV
Beecha also drop-kicked the
point.

Lute in the first quarter, Ki
intercepted an Amboy paaa on
Carteret 40-yard stripe. Tw*
nlayn brought the Bluets *
down in midfteld. Kosty bl
through for eight yards and
plowed through for three
a Ant down on the Amboy
Kosty then nipped a short paaa to
Skiba on the 27 for another
[own. Beech went through fw;

live yards aa the quarter ended,
Second Q««H«r •

After Carteret had be«n
ized five yarda for offalde,
went i:i yards around the left
to the 14-yard line. Thrte
•kya netted the Blues another

down un the 4-yard strip*
here again Beech plunged
or a touchdown. He again

verted With a drop-kick.
Another pass interception

KoatikaveU paved the way,
another Blue and White
down midway through tho
period, Kosty grabbed the
on the Amboy 45 and
to the. Amboy 38. Kosty then
ed a short line puss to Gl
»ki on the 30 and the latter)
to the 4-yard lins before ft* j
brought down. On the nej
Beech went over the line '
third touchdown. Hia attt
placement went wide..

Third
Shortly after

charge of the Sunday,,^chool »nd
will be at 7:45. All «** cordially
Inv'lUd to the» aenkf*.'"

«f the
MUa

Phjiks Thr -the
ChrUtaiM

the second
opened, Amboy threatened U(

and Staubu tore off lq
iiro<vht the lwil

Un«. B|(t oil
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tnd moneyed families lived
• ulr of town, and the "for-
' whom th«y never met,
nt her.

IVihaps Sum had been FQH-
fcrinu" of ;h<i»e foreigners from the
day in hir rriilifflppdj whan a

Attend Concert
y Pianist )ottl

pn th<

•had pivm her * ride pn the tofftr-
. 'ing suit of B br«*c»jF V^fO|),

drawn liy four trcra«ndow hors*i
with i''(l Insnt'ls Ht their earn, f his
-'Van the John Honkol Brewjpf
iCpmpsny's new learn, the <||tiv«r
jlnformuil her proudly. Sara raf
'membi-rnl that f|ay year*, latef

• when ".he met. William Henfce], »«
t' Jountr doctor fresh from Euro-
•* jean itudy, whose father <q$n the
ij hiewcr

' i The marriage1 of Sara apd ̂ j l -
•r JUam, one of deepest kinship and
'"Jove, lietfan Burp's fight afainot

ineifll' intolerance, eventually a
>*\ fight for .survival for herself and
I her children. Sara, her great
• sueo«s« minified with her
* 'heartbreak, in an inspiringn iW

aeter, and with her atory Mildred
v. 'Walker's irifts have never been dl*-

ThJlayed to Ix-ttcr advantage.
Brewer's Bijr Horses" i» »
colorful novel and it in lnuipd to
advance the already shining r«RU-
tation of the npthor of "Dr. ljjot-
ton's Wife."

"30,000 ON THE HOOF," by
Zsne Grey, is third of the newer
«rriv»lR.

"80,000 On The H"»f" >» tl)«

Woi« mould who undertake the
task vi «aryin# it Hom«

lor themselves a, mi their future
family from tho wilderness uf
Central Arizona.
; Logan Huctt, scout and Indian
fighter with Qpr̂ cral (Iropk'i regi-
ment, is wearied of the uncertain-
ties and inaccuaity of ir|ilitai)y
life. During one of \m campaigns
(Logan has discovered a wonderful
tanyon which he has doferjnined
|o homestead in order to realise
ja long-dmamcd-of ambition—the
Acquisition of a great herd of ca>
tle. Sycatnore Canyon is isolated,
but verdant, and is rich vyith promr
m for farm ing as well a,s catt|e-
raising. Logan |eavra the anpy
and plans to settle in Sycamore
Canyon.

Logun telegraphs his hpyh,p,p4
Sweetheart, Lucinda Buker, am)
asks her to forsake her schqj>j-
ieachinp and come ypat an,d mar-
ly him. She does, and together
they travel to Sycamore Canyon,
trhcre Logan builds his catkin und
earefully nuraes the nucleus of hi*
longed-for 30,000 head qf cattle,.

Innunterable difficulties ^eBet
|hem. Cougars and tyolves cje-
P'oy their herd three tijiiet; they
We qoiifronted with crop failures,
freezes, a plague of grasshoppers.

CARTERET When

«e{ H" ' m a n "
in Newark last week a most en-
thusiastic irrnup nf listencri in
tka »i)(ji«n«e wai fran) Gprterct.
fh.ii wa« |))We lip pf
pf the Nathfp f{»ie nnd
bn» School PipriP ('lulls, chnp-
proned l)¥ Miss Qencvicve T.
f{r§mer. *hs«« tlub" attend at
leant one conrert B year.

In th,is party were: Dorothy
Behalf, Marie I'ifkat-wki, Dnr-
ptĥ y "j^rchjfk, Kliiiiic Salm,
p)|eanor Abnray, Irma Yqion-
kli QeFtfudr R»l>inowiU, K«lh-
leen Hluh, Thpmaamu
and Doris Wilson of the Nnthan
%|a Jkhool, Bartiaiu lllmati ant)
Audrey t-atn of Columbui
Sehpp) nnd Mnr«ari!t Schuaf of

Afi(J Kat»*el, an Apache
of Ge.roiiipio and t|>e bijt«r enemy
tft I.ojrai) during the, HCIMH'H earlier
qarnpaijen, reappeain to claim ven-
geaiice against Lojcan and bis f»in)-
ily. yet in spite of all, Logan
plpds on indefatiKably, a

i
and
vicj
but

Lucindu is alternately dismayed
t«ri ified by the shocks and

of this hard ajien life;
flifdurts it Btoical|y he

BtO»dw»jr'»

I lll» WM IR rtf ' '?•"'•• ." "Scandal.,"
JHftmM H<|llirwqo<i wi'l1 k«r chan

1 MBSI bill tjf! 'P "Bonm Tovrn."

and
I. 8h* r«-

Among the Churches
Continued from page I

fhis will ot)able the box to orV
of her great love for Lpftan. J shipnpd by freigh.t instead of Par

She bears him three aqns: Qmm, \ u \ pfl,t, aavjpj a la^e percent**
later they'Als anil Grant; and

qdopt n little girl panted Barbara,

H o w L.0KKn
train.
achjevpH bis aimK

surmounting these great hard-
ships; how the Huctt family meet
und are afflicted by the changing
Complications nf their lives, the
cuttlu rustlera, the influex of aet-
tiers into this vast country, the
advent of America into the great
Wat; hpw Logan is almost ruined
l)y his own folly; but is saved by
the love and spirit of Lucinda—all
these qualities added together
make this novel u dramatic and
thrilling monument to the Ameri-
can pioneer and hia building of the
early West.

of the carriage charges.

f^e fatforifi traitjjln| class in
prep|ration for Cfiurch member-
ship is meeting at the Sunday
School hour. Ghjlflten »ho ate in
the class are being excused from
their regular classes in order that
they mjght attend th,is class.

Tropp 8g, Boy ^epu(,s sponsor-
ed by fhe presbyterian Church will
qbserve Parent's Njjfht pext Thurs-

I day eyenin,g, with 8 suRper at 7:00
q'cloclf. All parenta of the boys and
hoys wl|o are eligible for scouting
are inVitecj to attend,

TUBKEVS FOR 8CHOQL KIDS
Washington — Because turkey

producers arc having difficulty in
disposing of their larger birds, the
Agriculture Department in consid-
ering the. plan of purchasing tur-
keys weighing eighteen pounds or
rnore for donation to schools serv-
ipg lpnches under iU program de-
signed to improve the diets and
health of undernourished children.

qn {he, pricp asked and the rise of
to .''fttir" Igvela.

Lubricants From. Plih Oil
Aircraft lubricants from flsh oil

are bslog manufactured in Japan.

Fall Classes Now Forming
HPW

of
fftr the
P«»wty Culture

A prof«Mh}D that iyi|l iccure a ipjendid future
an^ ti««ll»nt income

) cl>o»ie frqm:

Ragular Complpt*

Special!**

POSITIONS

NEW JER
Formerly Ifcad Trachcy

Hobart^ldg. P

"V.'gitii

E»»y Paymenti Arranged

FREE INSTRUMENTS

BEAUTY e U
ACADEMY

, POWER?
; • < * • * * of if**

ST. DEMETRIUS
A concert of Ukrainian and

American vocal and instrumental
music has been planned by the
nariih of St. Demetrius Church to
be held Sunday night in the Luth-
eran Hall at seven o'clock. The
program is in commemoration of
the Ukrainian Independence Duy.
The Church choir will be directed
by Dimitri Zazworsky. Vuldimir
Kedrowaky, of ?'ords, will be the
speaker,

JJEeLMiT^EAYE* «,OQO
Memphis, Tenn. — A search, of

the ramshackle eftbjp in which'the
T. ; . fajker, 83-year-pld

p j w«3 iflDlfll by .ft gewabqy,
rev«»l«d papers which led to the
discovery qf an $8,000 bank ac-
i-punt, Police have been ijijuble to
find relatives of Parker, who WHS
believed tp have been a retired
reilroiid man.

KILLS MAKER
Traok, Calif.—When «n aerial

bomb he had constructed explod-
ed, John A. Grogveripr, 52-year-
old ranch workeT and miner,
killed.

Specie* ef Salmon
There are only five «ptolel ol sal-

mon in North America, ilthtuipji
many are We names ol th« stlaioa
fish. The five species tFf
silyer, sockeye, dqg b
Under the chinoolc ipwty Vft
king, chlnook, tiee, sprjf^
lilackmouth. Japk saljppn b s, |
male salmon ot tny «ueci»| w

t k 4l

ALLIANCE
PABTY

oust Novtmbtr 27
n« were made

Monday nlftht for an Exc^antre

wl»ifh
eial AHIaiic* of Carteret will par-
ticipate, and which will he held
(jext WadCesday nijrht at the Ea-
(tas' Hall in Railway, These plans
jyeru outlined at a meeting at the

jjfflce of Banjamin RahinowiU and
atUnde'tj by nemb«rs of the Kx

Committee of the 'Ideal
(Jroup, .

Othar young Jewish organiza-
tions who vttl be represented nrc
the KademaW Council of Wood-

bfidea aj|) th« young

Will be fn.

nts fill

fktier ami h

ba

r Thor«
eW rafresh

Y»d aflfd Lf|

Wa will 'pl*y-
Thoje on, the corftiflittec fram

the Alliance are: Mr. Rabinowitz,

chairman; fit. Satph Waster, Jo'

soph WPlSfc 9Hr^l«? %!%HTfrt!!

â nd the Misres Sylvia Lewis, Ber-
th,a Venook, Pearl Chodpnh and
Elije ftqekroa,^. v

OIL mm mm
Kadv q̂  ]* JEmerspn Street was
fiped |2fi.an4 \'l court .costs here
by Juflgrf ¥ * x "f- B e r l i n f o r ul"
leged short measure in t{)e « l̂e '
kero(6ne. Cq^ip^in^nts ware
man^bers of the Union tfiunty fee-
paftftippts of WfirtU t<x\$ Me»-
surea Who. charged that a Ive gal-
lon ca,n used, by ?£«dy did, not con:
tain five gallotyi of the oil.

bell a î) Mrs. John ftjcvill, fit fe-
rojj, |Srn. Mary Kfyatewnkl, of'

> n^tiwt and J. ConnflUy, flfJHfc
en Island were awarded tnrk.eys
by the Lake Fslahd Rifle andiMs-
tol Club last Sunday. 'The awards
ware made at 14 Lafayette Street.

Winners iq a turkey sjigqt were
jTOtd Venke, p. prUf«>s W& ffl-

dolph Turnflr, all of Carteret.

CA.fyfpifsi}'— ^pP^C ^ ' H W '
of r»ftpret, won tne caŝ i award
given |>y the Shack Boys last Fri-
day. The drawing to.uk Qliee at
the Clubfqoî l Wjth RndBey t̂oS.WW
of Rahway pulling the winhSlW
tipket.

nd,ay motll

tck fflr E,I
ten, wv*ntv-*ix yean ,f
djedin AJeitijn Broth n

9n p r | , |»y . M
his hquie m

Street , wag cr-itir.-i:

f % h t When
«utom»blV pf ,hu,L

of R^lmfay.

aanjr a requiem mam
wagln St. Mary's (>„„
Amfaoy. Pa|l bearers
A)beft, F^npiiJ ni)d T|
ling, MJchaelSofkn „,„

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

ISO

11C€
?5« 500

SOHMER
C I A N i %

j . P. ni TILI
IAD15ON AVE. ffePTH A
I llaj^sttlc iplif^tw Op»w Fr i i • • < 9%U fif t%ln|p 'i

MAD
i pf

AMliOYJ
nntn

q 4 V0
It Is only found â  a ch(nook

a silver salmon or a loeki *
Bluebnck is generally accl
another name tor soekejr«, sltfasu|t
it has different local meanings. Qoho
is another name for >ilv«r lalraon.

pur-

Poor Barbara
Owner of a Bevarjy fUUf

lura store was tearfully IHBW
when a feminine customer
ohRsed twp batsalajairrgs mi QW
explained sbe wa| forced to r\up
from England leaving all htr b'alwg-
ingq behind. The stpre fifnir de-
cided to do somethipg further. 8h,e
offered the customer a 10 per cent
discount "special tor war refugees1'
and then asked her name, JTht «us-
tomer was Barbara Huttaa

Pleasa
advertisers. —

^ils

Free Buses Je
FRIENDSHIP PARTY
<*t Scott Hall, EIU#b#M»

EVERY WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY IUHT
Dua Itnvet Hlich «t Spillk
Sin., lVr|h ^ m N y <|r|S Pj^f.
Aliibu}' Are. at H «»
luii (if,, f'ri-lh Api^li
Munli'liinl IliilldlDK,
\Vonilliri4lKr
IVrnlllull |l \ *
lun Avi'H., Cnrtrrrt

l r r , l '

TiOA I". Itj.

Ot4S I', f̂.

H.IIO P.M.

I.ea.t

-UBu_ttZD^CsaS*B

M
4-imo

Easy
on the

Eyes
an4

Purse!

TO BALTIMORS

ANP WASHINGTON

:©

Prescriptions

Right of Way
Nothing is permitted to
•Und in the way of the iwif t
compounding of medicines.
When a preieription ii pre-
Mntad tp m, |t receiTBi the
imfl/Wi*^ »»J Uficjjwidpd «tr

tcntion pf a iVillful pharma-
?U> ^ f«»Hpw« t|ie ptjui-
cian'4 inttrHctiopi with
I)aipitf]i>n; fare. \Ve reaj-
l»t th(t a pat::^.! ka» no
D»ti»nc({ and we make ev«ri
•Wort to fill the medicine

-quickly without, of tourte,
i accuracy to tp**d.

beautiful nowadays <J«Pend? ypon

the
high (jualjty wprif. T^ree hundred Middle-

| O IAIOOTH, f . IT'S U M
Von ride * \ # | y , <|«i«tjy opil comfortably i
styled Drawiii|-Roo!n Parlor Cars aqtf
~ " " "* * hes.Din4ngCJars,TaY9n»Ghti

fans |f*

DAY SPECIAL!

WOO*.

AT MI. M M

iJ * • ' / ' . : * ' .

These low prices put you on the right trac}c to sfif« sf»vinp» and «re the
''go ahead" signal to buy the home drugs, toiletries and accessories you
need in your home righf payrl They a,re f»?PQM» |>r«»d»i qusjl{ly-te».ted in
the {abqratory; qupjity-prpVPn by dftily use in UMIUOOS. qf hqmes. You huy
with confrdenpe >vheti. ypu fhop at ^ittucb.'*.

Ljitirina Aatiffpttc 4c Liiterina Throat Ligkt

$1.50 Value, both for
4fefletcterstetori2i.
60c Rein (or Coughs. . .
30c Vick's Nose Drops..
Vita Tested Cod Liver Oil
100 fiAYER'$ ' "'"*

Aspirin Tablets
40c Midol Jablets
We Sal H e p a t o . . . . . .

// / •

Developing
Better Pictures

24^HOUR SERVICE
(frpiB p^JwjeWRt WHh Each Roll)

Calox Tooth Powder
50c Tek Tooth Brushes ̂ ^ c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste 3 5
Upjohn Citrocarbonate..

25c Carter's Liver P i l l s . .
• * i *

1M Ale KEftgON'S A. B. D. C.
sin. > « H '" ' I ' • ' A

CapiW* I!

msft<
i • > r<

«,.^^^u.iiA..^ii

I 'V¥..f^: '
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jo iBABETH NAM
.,mony Perfenwd Sat
,.|1V In St. Ellas

;i{KT-4li»(i Mary Colin-
!,T nf Mrs. Jqljn
.He Street, ty

W
. Mrs. J&ipg Wqod ftf

nl a ceremony which
. SiitupJw afternoon in

ilrr.uk Catholic Dhun-h
i i;r Kandrn of Newark

.1 tlto ceremony and »(-
l :.o (tuestg wore enter-
M reception in St. Elian

• lidc wore w)jitc brocaded
,l her veil *a» qf tulip,
ill rhitiestonfts sn.d gnisll

She carried awect peas
i l r l l l i l J .

Marie Colinek, maid of
r hor siafc>|p, ^rof* wfcite

,uvn and • h«*,<)(|rpsa of
l white rosebuds ai\d enr-

•w-\<\ Beauts rqies. Thp
Ir maids, tji« Misses Ma,ry
mil Mary fianko, ware

to Miss Colin-

! Hicklo was best man
null au(| the u«hurs \yera
irna and WilHarn Ooluc-

trip Mr. and
will live in Boaelle.

ring of hydraulic brakes
!, <inn« at Mgtfar iBterviili

, to insure the mqutrad ef-
, . under all conditions. For
i,i,., if It Is necesiary to
i the pedal to obtain s«tia-
iv brake action thfl car thauld
.i.fii to a brake "shop imroedl-
(.ir the needed repair's.

Tip* on Plfpalti
> crusty blsciiiU by rolling
nnh thin and Waving space
n the biscuit! on the baking
M;ike soft biscuits by plac-

in close together for the bak:

Dutch Belted PttUt
first Importation of Qufch
r;ittie was made In aboqt
lie first importation at im-

,•, iiow^vw, f « i triads in
r. T. Barpum tor inow pur-

Diooat Qwloli
iiuinne Quints are the great-
::i,iii interest subject In the

• of newsretls.

Foi/iioR frww

ilty. lliji white nlcnlnKffceil <" CKOWB T«ited r»y»n
by Q|ii«r Clark for H*tt>n'» Built *nd, appe§rS in tlw

f h i l i k h S h h i d

CARTKRET—Mi«s Maude
Richey, il«i>eM<T of Mr. and
Mrj.' Samuel E. Rishty, of U -
cifit Stf««t. who la a »*nift »t
Nxv turn* Co\Ugt f»r w»««n,
*M b» chairman pf | nation on
"Pl»y|lc»l Kriufation" vaich ia

, to IM part of the annual Voca-
tion*! Gutdanea Conference
there. Thin eonferanet take*
pUc« n«xt Thursday, Friday and
Saturday and will be attended
by y . 1. C. atuitenti, high school
counietott and alumna*. IU
purpose la to acquaint u»d«r-
Kraduatq with the profea«ional
and tocationarfleids open to col-
lege

of tha adtom
jernjt, with a (trifled ., ,.. „„.... J „,,

ue. Inspiration for the dr«it CRQlf̂
rk for H*tt>n» Built *nd, appe§r
the griliwprk on the Scq»(), leen

ElrctroRtatlc Methpdi
Separation of insect contamina-

tions from mustard seeds, hu|ljfrom
beans, water-cress seeds from rice,
and shells from nut meats by electro-
static methods is being used exten-
sively by the food industry, occfliji"
ing to Industrial and Engineering
Chemistry.

Odd Fire tyarnfog
A new use for antique (

was diicov«r«d ricentlf In
boro. N. H.-th»t ol a toe ^ | « )
H o t of » fire in a bedroom let oft
the charge in an ancfant mu^et
decorating tha room, calling att«&-
ticn ol the awner to the

B«at fat BiicuiU
Biicuits need a hot (450 degree*)

preheated oven. Baking takes from
10 to 12 minuter

; > r . \ N ( ! B O F l u s . g o u l iK-
INii ItUNDB " l ' IUMI n i
li. u a i l ' H ' . l " F f!AltTKHKT.

Hi: I ' d t l N T Y O F Mtl 'HI .K-
• i : u . itellriBV.
I n U U A I N K I ) HV TUI-:

V NK COITNCHi (IF TIIK
•;il '>!•' ( . ' A l t t K K K T , IN THi-:
• ' i | - i T i n i l l i K S K X . NKW
i. AM i t j u / n v s i ii.'i iims

ilihcii) of nil Urn IIII'IIIIH'IH
i l lni i i i t lvuly c i incurr l i iK):

i. î ' 1. For the piiriinai-
- -•' l ion ] ill' ( h i s urtllnmii v.

i' Guilds <if t h e Hoiuutfli uf
i i n t l n a l l c r reTerrtil to ,\t

I l ly") , curli (o l it k n o w n
. .iiliiiv llunil o [ IS JO", tirv
•' !i.i|T/,fil In lii* iMnflt'il 111 t!it'

ililniiilt (it IIHZ.UWI, imrsi i -
l i n l n <U:1-B1 Id 411.1-74 of

.1 I'M,II.I l.KW, I'unslUulll lK
II l - i tn 40:1-38 of t h e Ke-

•'nii'.i of the S t a t e of Nt-w

' • • . ' Said bonds uliaU be

t l i i t t i l I i f i i i n U t ' f 1. 19-10, x l i i k l l m a t u r e
111 I ht- p r i n c i p a l a m o u n t i : ( l l n . O Q Q o n
l>i"-ci<il i<>r 1. 1 9 l t i . f 2 f t . u i i l | u n V l e i ' e p n -
l i e ] 1 h i !•. II ll ; I Li- y « i r s 1 S I U l i i
I'jr.J. I m i i i i i i r l m l i v , ( J r , , 0 f J 0 u n D c -
i t ' i n l i c i I i n i ;ii If I,L t l i i - > ' fa i -& U i i i i
i u n l !•'• i ( . . . n u l l m i iH'i• (• i i i tu'L- 1 l a
c i i i ' i i "t i i n - ',i'.n-M I : I : . : . n r i D i i i . I » > H I
i i n - l i i n l v ' . . m i l I 2 , i i i n i u n U i M ' t ' t n i i i r r 1,
I I'm:, . I U , I u l i . i l l inrii i1 l i m i c . ' i t a t ;i
r a t e n u t c \ i • • c i l h i B i l ir i - i> | n - r r u n l u n i
( ' ! ' , i \ni . i n i l n i n t '^i 'rc- iSLMl i n u i n v i l *
t i i i l c "f m i l ' i i i i i i r i i f i 1 n f o n e p e r
m i i t u n i p e r L I M U U I I I . n * m a y lit1 (U'r
t f i i n l m i l b y r t i s u l M i i i i i i , | i i i y < i l i l c u n
.1 i i i i i - I a n d l l t M ' c n l l j c r 1 I n e i K l i y u u r ,

M K t ' T K l N :i. T h e |>i ir i> i>Kf8 f u r
x v l i i c l i ^aIII I K H H I K t i r u i i u t l i o r U e d l i f v
.13 I H I I U U . H :

m i I ' , , p i i y . f u i i i l <i|- r i ' f i i i n l I I I I I -
H t i i i i i l i n i t I x ' i i i l s i jr i i i i i t ^ ut1 i l l , - i m i -
n l i l j i i i l i t v ( n r j i n y u - t i r w . i l s o v L - \ -
t r l l s | i , l l r t I l l r r i - l l f o r U11V I x i l l d s (II'
n u l i ' h i s . i u « i l I n f u i i i l o r r i ' i ' u m l I h o
. s i l l l l c l i l i ' S r r l h i l l l ll> ( I c s i g M i l ! I d l l UV
p u r i M i s f , d i i t c , I n t e r e s t r u l e , m a t u r i t y
u t i d a i n u u n t . n i t f o l l o w s :

l l l t r f r i t J l u l l i r l t y A i m i u u t

1 l.i 11 llnmlB

ntnovcment Bonds

Mii'rovernent B o n d i

k' Honds

nK Honda •

1/1/25

1/1/37

/K M
anil ,

M / l % 16.09') 1/1/4 f.
and 1 / 1 / 1 -

6% |li,000 l i / l / 41 -
U/l/47 Inc.

8/1/35 4-1/1% $10,000,(1/1/41-
8/1/41 Inc.

12/J/30

8/1/35

3/1/S7

1 2 , 0 0 1 )

3 5 , 0 0 0

r
7(1,IMIII

4-1/1%

He Atkt to §c JftjUd,

H\i P ^ p officials e w -
tifnea maBy erratic incidents in line
pj duty, W CaB«?ln Qaylurd, degMty
«^«f(l in charge ol the El Pajq
county ]«|l, believes ho witnessed
the most unusual he ever wil|, re-
cently.

A tinaU, dark: mm walked up tp
him in the jail and said, "I give up."

"ijlrftat for?" the officer a.iksd.
"This," said the man. tiulding out

a newspaper clipping telling oi i
viift wh,o was'stabljed in t(ie neck
and whose husband crossed tlie bor-
der intp Mexico shortly afterwatd.

"That's rpe," the little man said.
('6>i . . . well, carpe rigbt iuf'

Qaylord gasped. "We can IIx you
up,'I guest."

The tnaq wai held in Jaii p«t}dinj
U t i

And 8»y» Never
g

Samuel Keck won't be
clifnbing any more trees for a while.
Tempted by the sight of chcrrii s on
I tree in hit yard. Keck got a lad-
der and proceeded to go after the
fyuit. A lew minutes later lit fouiid
h,lfcH»H' pfi W>e ground, lucking sky-
yard. URhliured except for a slight
j«g biuite, Keck has decided to
leave tree-plimbiiiK U> the juunucr
folk.

No Taxi Soliciting .
A placard posted by the state Mfe

cisl security comrplssion on the door
of the federal relief office in Kaftia
City read: TAXI REIVERS'MtOT
DO THEIR SOLICITING OUTSIDE
OF THESE PREMISES,

Streamlined ^
T))» flrjt BtceaRilined sgeecj

«iptive wa? bui(t In 1888 and'
aUalfl a qeed ol 110 roUsi an,
\\ I, w op e»hibit at * « | f

mti

Huih

e
.1 owing tor varloua tRJf«
iiimiiK or not*» jsiueil to
. tuiij tlie .saiBo) dex'rlbea
•', ycitr nr levy nf th« tux
'ml uliloiint, n» fdUo'WH:

V«r«rl .»v> Amoant
"..I Tuxes 1940-19*1 |20,OoO
n , , imo i«.ot>i>
I1 iv tlie v o s t of l»nil(nB snlil

lul l ing iirlnlliiK, mlvi ' l ' i is-
.iiiiiifcr. Hnunclul und ItlK1'1

"oi (.xcoedlngr »2.000.
"IN 4. The following nuit-
• i'1-liv d

8 / 1 / 4 '

I'I.OIH) 3 / 1 / 4 1
15.000 J / l / l ^

8 / 1 / 4 5 Inc. ( 3ij|(l|ll»

1 v, f u n d o r r e f u n d a m o u n t s l i m i t e d o l i l l ^ u t l o n n i f t l i e m u n i c i -
p a l i t y , " l id t l i e i u u n i i i | w l U y HIULII IUI
( i l i l l g i i t i i l to l e v y m l v i i l u r c i n i i i y u s
U|ii in u l l t h e t i i j a l i l c i n i i i n n l y w l l l i l n
Hit- i m n i i i i ] i ! i l i l v for Mir p a y m e n t uf
t h e t i d i u l s i ini l in lcr i iHl th«reo i> w i t l i -
o u t l i l n l u t l o i i (if rittt- o r i i i n n i n i t

K K I ' T H J N li. On l iulni l f "I1 (lit- i n n -

Ul'- | [ l . l l l [V Hll.H t i l l l l l i r l )
I p r m l n c s l l i . i t »:dit f'Mu
ut' I l l ln nll!l i i . i- | / . . . i l hy [lilt!
s l i a l l ho 1MHUI!II pLirKuune \u
1 0 1 - 7 1 uf ti lt! l a w r i ' f erre t l tu 111 fii'i1-
l lu i t 1 lii'ri'nf, d i id t h e l i ruv ia ln i iH (it1

.•iiilil Hi-rtutn - tn :N74 n h a l l l i e i l e c n i f d
n c o n l r i K i w i t h t h y li()klur^ (if a n y of
HUlil liolKtH lillli'H.H a n d u n t i l a l l uf

a id In, l ids uni t a n y r e n e w a l * or e.v-
BIII-IIHIH t l i t ' t fd f , rtluill l u i v c h i ' en c i i n -
't'lh-d a n d p a i d In ful l In m.s l i .

HlOl'TlO.N 7. T i l l s i i n l i i i i i i i c i ! a l i i i l l
taltt i t.'fftj(t \v 11un t l i c r o in e n d o r s e d
u p o n i i ' i t l t l tMl cujfy t l i e r i iu f t h e i t i i t -

?nl i t ' I ' u t i v d tu In Mci-tlun l l ) : l - i i t l of
l id L u w , Imt n o t p i )uucr H u m t w e n t y

o r i W m d a a c r l l i f i l t l n y s i i f t e ' 1 Ui'' l ' r s t I ' l i l i l l f i i l l u n t h e r e -

"(IU; tha,( tfiey *re Imueil
to the I T | l c mijnlclpaliohd ordinunro p«l>

Hulled h e r t w l t l i wua lntro<luci:il «t n
nitiollng of t h e Mttyur and Cuiincll of
llitj lloriHiifli uf Oartoret, In Ilio
County ol Mlflillexcx, New Jeruny,
held Nuveinl ier 20, 1K4U, und will lie
ftil'tlii'i1 lonjil i lereil for HIM I i iaat. igc

liulillw hiiui'luif ut H mm'tlllis pf

RAHWAY
Now to Sun.

GREENWOOD

OuUUnding Co-Featuro

-i-rllMed eopy of tlliu ordl-
" Hied before flnul pastHUKi1

•>Hli the Comnilmiloner of
• m n i u l i t o( N « » Jersey, t»-
'Hi tliti s t a t e m e n t required
"ii til:l-69 of said IJIW in
i"rs( il l ied by the Coininl"-
I."ctil ( loverninent .

""iiiii-liiallty p4*«uft»{ t» t l l t !

11 "f un act « the LenlHlH-
''"' -SiHtu uf New Jersey, atnl
'v (uiillrmtd and, acknowl-
'• «ud lire all, valid uml

1 •i"lliiK obllvBtlonu of thi!
• • ' U l y .

"•« liuva been levied In th"
- .f tKt

i) of

11 i ; nv for the
fi • riiiud i n par,

; "f UiU orainj
11'N 5- Said bondii
11 Huiy aru 'l8»ul(} T

'('•tlon» 40:1-61 tQ
1 -iw Kiiil (ha l l be-,direct un

aald
t

lUK Itt U HO
Poi)nt-1) to
l b f

aald Ijluviii: auil P o i ) )
In the Council Cliambifru.
Hall, (.'intprtJt New Jtmpv, m\ Ue-
ceni^pi- 4, imo, ut § o'clock l'. M.

AUQUST J. PBKHY,
Boioush CMerk,

T« B1DDKHS.
Aiturn»ts btd« will ba rs-1 Hw mayor and counell of
Kli uf Catteret at a reiiulur
'" l>e h«li) at the eounell1 i located at Cooke Avenue,
New Jersey; on D»o«mber i,

' >' M., for tn« purL'httae of
"nee and-* hiUt to five ton

'""ii new and un»d.
"''tWn« may. b« obtained
iUfitl fo Joa»pti 0. Jomo,

ner gf ttl« Borough

USJ J. PBRJJ,
-JBeraugh Clwk

"Hun I
und y^
<i~ *

M on !

N O f V ' R I T Z I

s KNUtE KCKKME;

nuau nerpprt
"SL1GHTLV TEMPTED"
Rei|Ut:it Fo^tjire (S#t- H«>

Fn • - - •

P. T. A. fBES MOVIES
J C A R T B R E T — A inoUo'n pictuVe

wa« yiown at the tneetinn of the
are]jt-f tocher ^atibeiitton of OoJ-
mbtvi and'.Cleveland Schools, held
ue»d,ay niglit />t th'a Columbus
ditflflum. Mp. K ^ - Galbrai

preai^ent, reported (h: the c<?"
v«tit!fln in Atlinjic City' hf") Mrs
B|. W. Hurtipgton WM nawea i)ul)-
Hojty chairman.

la TmnihW* If
out b | th« cor»«,

the «re bfftri; the light r i n town
the retina, pointo out «tt Biflw *•
ilon IniUttrt*. The conwi. On tough
outer eovtrt*! ot 0» ey«, aWirbi
about tm-tkM* «t ft* ahort

tan . I w n j

to itrani i
tt» lonutf U i»«aa» to ttw e m u ,
or lti txterna) cnttini ra«»biuie.
ttit conjunctiva.

ftcWkff |
Weary WteW||kef1 | fp

luch c<«nfort in tht '.'dtpot" let up
h j Thonuta J. BromfWld * | Albltm,
Mich., that t W Hop i t th« ra(« (H
S00 a weelf. tHrptnfleli, ^ <m!n|-«'a-
tlon operator, built tht rettlni place
a y e * ago. W^Ot hnchhlkert sit oa
a beech under the trtei, i lane
painted thumb tells p a n w i motor-
1st* they *r« wUltni to rl ie awhile.
The thumb ii a4]uitaUe and mar
be turned to point elUwr way down
the load.

Wie*r
l q ^ j o r i t e i ihoijt thrqugh

t|ie atmosp|ieie In a b|aze of fire
and are (bought fp be very, hot
wt|en'tbe.y strike thp earth, many
are actpally colt). !n tact, oh* com-
pletely covered with host h i ) In
Colby, WIs., on July 1

On Ur« Santa Asa H»nci» the?

a lemonade bush. The first pro;
ducn a sweet fruit which can b(j
used to sweeten lemonade which can
be made from the berry derived-

latter.

ACCORDION AND
PIANO LESSONS BY A

YlttUOSO

H«nty 5l«phen»oo
Atlyn Jojfyn Franklin Pcnjbitn

BUTCH « d BUDDY

Ow iphqot is recopized
M |he ififtdPF, »nd our
graduates are in demand.
Join NOW for pleasure
and profit in the future.

piey ipd used accordiom re«-
tonably priced. Termi arranged.

tjc iheeti and other tnuiical
»ccotioriei

available for all
occaiiom

Nipa Gluchoski
Accordion School

B3 Roosevelt Ave.

Let Our Expert Corsettieres
Fit You to a "Ffcxeee" Twin

You Buy a ?Jef M l

"RIDE,

*.-H [ERS

. Cailtef Jmiw
As mnnjr plantation norktri In

Costa {tic* cannot |o to the altj-
tuept on Saturday, the'movle the-
mi la San JQSI pfiient, on thil
daj, 10 different (eaturep in ai|ccet-

jlon. iron) nine in the morning to
ridnijjht

i f* im ind JeWe*,' *m
kntfe bWd«. which In* Jut beeq
tod in tcorchtng hot parafAn,
ttumd ft* ed(e of th* coMtl«« to
• dwth ol o»H)uatter Inch. Tipuw
lltM w tha< the paraflta torn into
mil iptce.

Ohio'i etm tnte art Mnf at-
Uchcd tf a milartj called pftou
necroala. Mo remctlr hai beta found
for It

Rtcw
Puerto Itico M I diicovertd in

MM h» Columbua, UN 8nt eettk-
nient wt* mad* at Pueblo Vl«)o tn

thick iau*».
only brought ts

Bcftf

dan|er at 9M
WIIHI you famo?%
ovtn.

The
t e n Hi IMO pr
Cheek, at unique
o( motor club*. Mr,
drive a ctr.

FOR ALL
OCCASION!

Roberts & Lieberman'
ia» IMITH S T H I E T PERTH Al

Pfcon. P. A. 4 1265

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

1̂ 1, m »)|fw how divine-
ly young, how graceful-
ly free, its resilient re-
straint can make you

You'd never believe
'fiuch loveliness and lux*-
Ury pjassible at such a
tjriy price. Flexees own
figured Twin Lastique
back and sides, firmly
molding, yet, oh BO conv
fortable. Cloth front to
match and lace bra.

The Government's Chi
An exclusive Acme offering ! Selected nnd stamped "U, 8.
for ",» by Department of Agriculture experts. The finett l?Hf
market afford*. Same at served by the moat excluiive hdtete,

Govcrnm.nl Gra<M 'U. S. CHOICI'

Round Roast * 2
Round Stealt 33

Smoked Picnics
Again Acme does the impossible ! Small, short shank !

We suggest that you order yours today.

SWIFT
"Circle 15

Fresh Porlc $ausage Meat • t
Jonah Jbu'itA and Lkqtdabk

LETTUCE ^% 2 Large
Heads

ONIONS 1 0 >"'• I 9 C

J'UIK y Snow Wl>|ie • ^ g%

CAULIFLOWER I O C

HCICC'IMI Idaho • _ •.».*»

POTATOES ft 6 IOC

48-tt) bag; $1.19

CABBAGE 2c

Juicy Florldn

P
Juicy Florldn 4%

GRAPEFRUIT 3
UKli Jiicy rioUU

ORANGES
Fancy Kiililwln ot btaymnn

APPLES
LEMONS »-"*< 5 "r I

flSCQ Pancake Flour Also 20-pij
Buckwheat k

Aust 1'nncqko
Flour

Syrup
U l Cibin Syrup
Quaker Pulled Wheat

with p u r e l y ; (if 'i DkKH l»ulIwl_Uli«

l«-ui
bot

12-01
bot

Rob-Ford Atpirigm
\V Riie, Maaty TomalMi

Tfiihii'Sil

Tatty
I

Del

l lw Q
Ha I KM

l Ttilel Sup
wtui purrJiawj «r ii

Crauny
Sliork'jiliiK • aw

y
Flakes

fir

Supreme Bread •SM-2 3 1
DAIRY DCPARTMF.NT

FuiySwitt
Shetlord Chevetle

But firrUri IS*

9 SAIN ST., WOODBI
ft



H'i

EAQEFOUR

HERE TAXES;
IE EXCHANGES
Operators Handled

13,000 Calls During
Explosion Here

WOODBRIDCK Ijist wvek's

^ n thicu i\ trcmcnilmin

on the operating force

Woodbriijfo telephone cx-
| Before |hc imirninR *»i
f'i total ot approximately 13,-

linnihcrfs of
:ncy calls requiring »|r«?cial

had coined thrtiugrh thn

iaM, dfconlinjt to ('. C.
the New Jersey

('ompnny—more
nurmnl volume,

fully manned

FRIDAY, N<J>1

Bunsjtcr f°
Telephone
double the

switchboard
a few minutes. Bye wiiil, liy

iteers aitinn^ the upernlorfc off
Who felt the bliist anil hur-

to the e
ihonc service lit the scene

be explosion was established fit
(OOt of the nearest telephone
f for official iiw within twenty-

after the blast occur-
y* stated, and shortly sfter-
tWO emerifenry telephones
placed in service for ncwa-

in in H wrecked store acrons
eet. These were supple-
Soon after by two coin bo\
es placed on the wall of
e, which by that time had
newspaper headquarter*.

for a line and two tek-
n the plant, telephone dam-

slight, ho snid. A small
oiihle in Wnodhridge

was put out of commission
:d a few subscribers in

Ifllnity, an<l this was restored
hour or two.

last major blast which rocked
occurred May 6, 1920,

frame building next dogr to
llephone exrhnnee in William

which was followed by fire
naged the telephone system
iraly that Woodbridgo nnd

were without, service for
cept for emergency line?

ihed for police and firemen
«rs in urgent need of cnni-

ition. For remaining on duty
last possible moment sum-

f help and starting the mo-
on of the telephone organi-
to restore service Miss loin
s, night chief opi'Mitor, was
id a National Vail Medal,
; honor of the telephone in-

y«teran Cowpoke
>$tfs Wild Burro

|: Hard to Capture

Undertakes Job of Round-
. ing Them Up to Save

Forage for Cattle.

News From The Screen World
By Emily Enright

Hollywood's frantic effort* to
won lj«tin-Amrrieftn trad« Mem to
be having the oppOslU effect, due,
mnif my, to Hollywood'* minun-
ilprstandinfr of the likes tnd din-
likes of the movl*-jo«rB Below the
Rio Grand*, . . .

When Charlie ChapHn make* a
picture, it's a one-man affair, al-
though he hat numerous assistants
for every phaiie of the proceeding-
He conceives the idea, does the
writing, filminif, cutting and final
scoring? of the picture, besides act
ing an important role. . . .

When "Little Men," the new,
streamlined version of Louisa May
Alcott's novel, is fltnefl, it will fea-
ture sixteen of Hollywood's most
talented juvenile", with Kay Fran-
cis in the only grown-up role in
the picture. ,!immy Lydon, Ann
(iillis, Richard Nichols and Casey
Johnson lend the youngsters. . . .

Spanish Prisoner
Swindle Ring Is

Smashed by G-Men

Racketeer! Make Mistake
Of Picking Congressman
As Prospective Victim.

• FLORENCE, ARIZ.- -Most people
• the idea the burro is a stub-
, l&iy animal who stands in one
Musing to budge an inch, but

(Hathaway, cowboy, insists the
['"mountain canary" is a harder

i to capture on the range than
, mustang.

fcllhaway, a veteran cowpoke
ifeas undertaken the job of

up several hundred wild
for transport to Phoenix

, said he'd rather capture
t̂ftUstangs than a single burro.

the toughest, meanest,
_,-TrT— critters I ever tackled."
Hajbaway explained. "And they
life smart, too. Why I chased one
'fenny' across this valley before I
Ciught her." (The GUa valley, in

-Which Hathaway operates, is more
than SO miles long and equally â s
wide.)

Forage to Be Saved.
,Burros are being captured so that

[•'"losrage needed tor cattle may be
! 'ved., There is little profit in sell

: animals but ranchers hired
away to corral them because
i scarcity of feed this year.

the animals Hathaway
captured tievci' have been

landed. They are renegade off-
domestic burros that have

, ftten ' turned loose on the range.
| Of them never have felt a rope

j n . i man. /
away said it required an elab-

p.Stratagy to trap a burro on
He said the animals

l;ln large herds numbering
It more, but scattered when they

approaching,
alter you flnully cntch

ji^ou're only hall through," he
• ."Then you have to keep them

they leel a rope, they're
than a mustang, They're
squealing, pawing, bking,
Whirlwinds.

I they,CM bite!" J
I of Prospectors,
reason which maker

a trifle squeamish abuuc
I job l» the attitude taken
I (trospactors who regard
ss almost a jacrcd utii-

WASHINGTON . fiy MPI

picking n United States congresi-
man as one of their prospective vlc-
tfms, "Sp*nfsh prlioner" rsekoteer*
have brought upon themielves a
sweeplnR federal investigation of a
swindle that, over the course of
yecrs, Is estimated to have cost
credulous Americans millions of dol-
Inrs.

Using a hidden fortune and a
benutiful French or Spanish girl ai
bait, the racketeers prey exclusive-
ly on wealthy American buslneM
men—calculating rightly, apparent-
ly, that they are hungry for ro-
mance, especially when it entails the
additional possibility of profiting to
the extent of $100,000 or more.

Hit Hornet's Nest.
The racketeers ran into a horned

nest, however, when they addressed
one. of their "come-on" letters to
"Mr. Bertrand F. Gearhart" of
Fresno, Calif. For Gearhart is also
a California congressman. He turned
the letter over to J. Edgar, Hoover,
chief of criminal division of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation.

Crack G-men and postal Inspec-
tors were assigned to run down- the
swindlers and, after a far-reaching
inquiry, obtained evidence that re-
sulted in the indictment of five men
and four women by a federal grand
jiny in San Francisco.

Warrants were sent to Mexico, the
favorite operating headquarters of
the racket and, recently, three of the
plotters were taken into custody,
They will be extradited and brought
back 10 this country for trial.

By such drastic measures the de-
partment of justice believes it has at
last struck a vital blow to one of
the most profitable and colorful, in-
ternational racketi of all time.

Nationality Changes.

"The Spanish prisoner" some-
times Is a "French prisoner" and,
in recent years, as a result tit the
European situation, frequently a
"German prisoner."

But one thing is invariable—he-is
either In prison himself or is try-
ing to rescue his beautiful young
daughter from similar durance vile.
Usually, he is the man. behind the
bars. In that case, the daughter is
at liberty, and will reward with ar-
dent affection any knight errant who
rescues her father. And there Is
the 1100,0001

All preliminaries are conducted
through the mails, making the rack-
eteers liable to prosecution under the
postal laws,

Just a short time atfo, Kay Les-
lie w»s a telephone operator in the
office at Salinas, California. Win-
ning flrit priie in a local person-
ality contest, she was given a
screen twit and a long term con-
tract by Universal. , . .

Uwrence Olivier is planning to
•nil for England to join the Royal
Air Korce and his bride, Vivien
Leigh, wants to go with him. He
feeis that it is better for her to re-
main in this country, so the actress
will probably go to New York for
an appearance on Broadway, , . ,

So impressed wa'» Producer
Gene Towne with tha personality
of bobby Cooper, a newsboy from
whom he bought a newspaper, that
he cast him in the. role of Adol-
phus, Whefi questioned as to
whether he would give up news-
paper selling, young Cooper declar-
ed, "I should say not. The motion
picture business is much too un-
certain." How's that? . . .

Hard work has caused Hedy La-
marr to lose eight pounds recently
and (iinger Rogers admits that
during her work on "Kitty Foyle"
she lost six pounds and was on the
verge of a collapse. , . ,

Among the film stars who are
going in for flying in 'a big way
are Margaret Sullavfrti, Olivia De
Havllland, Jimmy Stewart, Joan
Fontaine and Bijnn Aherne. Mm'
Sullavan already has her solo li-
cense while Misj De Havilland is
taking leBsOhs from Jltnmy Stew-1

art nnd her sister Jo«,n is a pupil
of her husband, Mr, ^herne.. . ,

Ten years after serving as an
usher in a theatre in Cincinnati,
Tyrone Power retained to his
home-town to b* honored by his
fellow townspeople. It wa» the
occasion of the premiere of "The
Mark ot Zorro," in -wWch he is
starred. . . . • ,

Because "his wife, Diana, likes
night clubs, Wiliiam Powell, who
used to avoid the hot spots, is a
regular patron of several. : . .

Charles Grapewln, the Grandpa
Joad of the screen version of "The
Grapes of Wrath," has been select-
ed to play Jeeter Jester in the film
production of "Tobacfco Road." . . .

Ann Shirley has a new contract
which specifically states that she
will not have to do any more L. M.
Montgomery stories, which haven't
proved at all popular with film
fans. . . .

Joan Marsh, who has been ab-'
sent from the screen for about
three years, will return in a sup-
porting role in "Road to Zan-
zibar." . . .

Glenda Farrell, who haa been
appearing on Broadway in "Sep-
erate Rooms," has obtained a leave
of absence from the cast to take
a featured role in the same picture,
"Road to Zanzibar." . . .

Priscilla Lane's contract has
been extended and her salary has
been raised to $1,500 a week. . . .

Rita Johnson recently cancelled
her contract with MGM, although
it still had four years to run. Dis
agreement over picture assign-
ments was the cause, it is said. . . .

Gala Benefit Concert To
Benefit General HoipHd

> PERTH AM BOY—Officers and
cMnmitteeinen of the Board of
Governor* of Hie. P*rth Amboy
General Hospital announced today
that the sale of tickets f«r the
gala benefit concert of the inittta-
tion will open Monday morning at
nine o'clock at Seaman's Phar.

No. »4 Smith Street. The
big show will be stages, with Elie
Slegmeister's American' Ballad
Singers and the Manhattan Trio
featured in the Perth Amboy High
School auditorium, on Wednesday
night, December 4.

Chairman John i. Quinn, of the
entertainment committee, is ar-
ranging for the distribution of
hundreds of exchange tickets to
friends of the hospital through the
mail this week. Recipients are
urged to present them promptly on
Monday morning, November 25, at
Seaman's Pharmacy to obtain num-
bered coupon renewved seat tickets.

The popular price scale for the
with the entire orchestra

reserved at $1.00 and the whole
balcony unreserved at 50 cents—is
expected to stimulate the demand
•for tickets. For several days the
committee has been receiving re-
quests for tickets irf advance of
the same but none have been .is-
sued." The policy of flrst-come-
hest-served will be adhered to, with
fairness toward all, with favorit-
ism toward none.

Italy repoVte'd curbed in air and
at sea by oil shortage.
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On The nahwtiy Theotrt sKMtn

Efautna Dnrbin and MUcfaa A « r <Une« tVt wild Hungarian
CMrdai tof«th*r In opening ••qnencii of Univartal't tpacUculu
(•redaction, "Spring Parade."

FARM INCOME

POT the first time since 1929, thu
farmers of the United States will
receive a cash income of at least
$9,000,000,000, according to the-
Department of Agriculture. This
compares to 12,508,000,000 in
1980. The cash farm income in-
cludes governmental payments to
farmsrsJor compliante with pro-
duction adjustm

. LOSES BEANS

Calhan,- Col. — When Charles
Berry arrived at the market with
his six-ton load of beans, he found
that an end gate on his truck had
loosened and that he had been scat-
tering beans along the highway for
fifteen and a half, miles. He lost
two tons of beacs.

YouAWtitin* for
Get, F«it One by PkuW
BOSTON-A young fella* M«|

thinks he thumbed the tatieit rft*
on record.

He was standing on the Stwttsrn
Artery one afternoon When D«hi
Fitegnrald, a radio anHounctf. H>led
him,

"Where are you folng?'" aAed
Fltijerald, stopping Wi car.

"Hyannls," replied the youth.
"But It looks as though t won't mak«
it tonight Been waiting at fhii cor-
ner for almost an hour."

"Hop to," said FlUferald.
The youth did »o.
Fitzgerald iped across Ncpontet

bridge to nearby Qemrison airport
Hii prlvtte plane *as wsIMng for
him, and he told the pop-eyed hitch
hiker:

"Get m and we'll bl at the By-
annls airport fcefors five o'clock."

113 auxiliary ship* bought by
the Nary sine* July.

Navy ships and planes are ma-
neuvering n«ar Marttnlqne.

IftUSRK

H madj ts n,m
w itUtl

frnmtrt
H * Utter

A gr|Wt It aintudpiv of th* „„
group, atlitd to lh« grtwn m, i l

and common fhroughout «,,,n
Africa, t i l t 4 k whitktn. „
Mroia ttw fcfdwM, and th-
parti art white and the
back art U

BtrtMd wlrt «Ungl«nifni.
w«r« us«d In wurlsr* ky the ;
lards tit Cute (taring the s-,n
Amvfetn #sr. But it mt d
th» World war that they wcr.
txitnslvely tnd In some Inv,
• e n

Study reveals ftO per
British feel Naiti cannot
all,

JEWELRY
A GVtThet Will Last A Lifetime

Make Your Xmat Selection Early
A Srtall D«po«il fUiarvM Any ArtloU

Wirth's Reliable Jewelry
190 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

MULE VS. TRAIN
Temple Tex. — An old, blind

mule delayed a fast train for two
hours.when it decided to take a
stroll down a high railroad trestle.
When the mule refused to leave
the trestle as the train approached,
the engineer stopped the train and
he and the fireman tried vainly to
get the mule out of the way. The;

mule balked and wouldn't be per-
suaded. Finally, in desperation,
they shot the mule and the train
sped on, two hours late.

Gold Lode Rediscovered
After 46 Years' Idleness

BAKERSFIELD, CAL1F.-A ledge
of gold-bearing ore, originally dis-
covered 45 yean ago and lost •vhen
the prospector left the claim has
been rediscovered and is being
worked*

A prospector named Clark made
the discovery in 189S. The ore ran
J60 a ton, Clark abandoned the dig-
gings when his mother in the East
became ill Later he followed the
gold rush to, the Yukon,

The ore vein Is in Sand canyon,
tributary of Goler gulch in the
Randsberg region on the Mujave
desert. The owners are Bruce Car-
rol and Ernest Lofkln.

RADIO REPAIRING
ON ALL MAKES,

ALL TYPES
My S8 yt*n' e«p»rl*iice la nlre-
Iria and radio (uaraaln i«»-
lileta MtlafarUou •« every Job.

H. & H. RADIO
Walter S. Haalu, Prop.

1428 Main St. Rahway

Ttl.

resident put it
I»W Hathaway jouncing1

street with « trackload of
d d for the. staughter-

i clatat to burio wa> the
in the settling of the

Claim that without them
W nothlujj bete biK

and ««r<#!|
they're

, wguroe-nti with a ;

Professional Portraits
for CHRISTMAS

Yoiitrelativea and frienda will appreciate YOUR
rOiRTRArX, They can buy anything that you may
give them eicept your PORTRAIT.

Special Christmas Offer!
On. » i l 0 Crystal Portrait PJacq«« With plttfT

On. 8*10 COLORED Crr.ul P0,trar>

Witfc O ^ : & T l 4*'£

Al^Soww Pk**1fam* WiA AH (Mm

V, \ ^ \

"•'& I ' ( "' I :j | iiM *& ;f * i *; '•> ' pS t̂̂ ^S^Ifl'̂ f̂ itV-'V!*''':-''";̂ -:;

It*g really plain common sense. We are able to sell you BOND
CLOTHES direct from the factory at factory prices, ONLY BE-
CAUSE WE HAVE NO STORE OVERHEAD. This further saying
is passed on to you.

BOND'S tremendous selection - - BOND'S outeta^ding values - -
BOND'S invincible styles - - BOND'S superb tailoring - - BOND'S
guaranteed fine wearing woolens combined, with our selling pol-
icy "that we never make a sale, we make a customer" - - makes
BOND CLOTHES definitely the PEAK of clothing value in the
country today.

SUITS 21
DO WHAT THOUSANDS

.45
up Overcoats

Y E A R L Y . . . . . GEf

mm,

E A R L Y G E f T H i
FACTORY SAVING HABIT. BE BETTER DRESSED "BUT BOND.
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f he American Red Crow
,,,..-iriay's explosion at the United

u?mil Corporation plant placed
H public locally the work of the

... lied Cross:
holders of that nature, and with
! nix flow of men into the varioiiB
,,f the armed forces of the nation,
i Tims field of operation is greatly

• imual roll call of the organization
under way and will continue

ni November. It is to be remem-
; ,t I he contributions in this roll call
,i,-voted entirely to the work and
i within this country, assistance
t>ine*» w<w vlctimii having h««h
u the present by the funds raised

for more than So years tha Boy Scouto

of America hav* been best known for their

Good Turns. ln our day-to-day life

metimea smile iroodnatuwdly at thMft
daily effort* to be of assistance to others;

lrtog timeR of Rtrem our appreciation has

"ften been more active. The history of

such recent dinners a s the New England

hurricane of 1!>38, flood,, In the Mississippi

Valley, tornadoes in the South, forest fires

in the West-even such man-made emer-

gencies as viHila by Kings, Queens and

Presidents^-invarlably includes a mention

of the valuable service rendered by these

khaki-clad youngsters with the cheery

"Mile, Whether the job be

ufc

ing Dong

as color guards,

•HH'l'.

l l n l l S

be remembered that of th«

messengers or as aides to reBcue workers,
the Roy Scouts have won the nation's es-
teem,

Those of us who entered the period of
the World War ignorant of the values of
Scouting soon came to know about it. Scouts
sold Liberty Bonds and Thrift Stamps; they
collected untold tons of fruit pits for _
masks; they located thousands of walnut
trees for the infant aircraft industry; they
distributed literature for the government.
In scores of other ways they contributed
to the nation's war effort, Their record is
'«M ot wbkk they are rightly pr«w4.

.The Boy Scouts are preparing for a
nationwide long-term Goo.] Turn. Paral-
leling in their otfn way the government's

atlon In which • largt f
of us am kept alive wHh ;
owned pulmotpm, tfca ah")
ointment is the qtKvtlon, 'TFfcoi
operate the pulmoton to h
pulmotor Mwator* golngt*

The Am part of tha anpart of tha
very simple. It Is th* MUM aiMN0
that flta al] problems of
ment. The fellow who Itaayt

received, only a part goes to n u p d e f e n a e p r ( ) g r a m t h a r e , a u n c M n g

their own program for strengthening andheadquarter*, the rest being kept
for local community needs—such

u'liul Plant bla»t.
in' Red Cross. Your contribution,
• mall, will go a long way to aid un?

victims of disaster.

I
Ik

State Police Sytteftu
hut-fourths of the States now have
.ine'-systems, with general authori-
i me all criminal laws.

M are limitations in many com-
lihs but the International Associa-
< hicfa of Police point out that the
ii of state police authority is on

i i v h .

uli it is generally agreed that state
i is an executive function, only half
taU's have placed the department*

i he governor. Some of the other*
111 officials,-indirectly responsible to
;.•! Iffecutive, but ten States have

^ponsible to independent boards or
111118,

the twelve States which have no
'lice system, officers are restricted
enforcement of motor vehicle and
iy regulations. In time, it is be-
most of these departments will

into genuine state police systems.
<• size of the force employed varies
in- states, ranging from 14 members
ih Dakota to 1,989 in Pennsylvania.

invigorating Democracy. Troops are be-
ing built up to their full strength of 32
Scouts each. New emphasis is being given
to advancement through the Scout ranks,
so that every member will be at the peak
of hla efficiency. Scoutmasters—men who
devote part of their free time to developing
better citizens—are working on plans for
coping with emergency. In the light of
what the Boy Scouts have done in the past
30 years, theBe preparations for meeting
hurricane, earthquake, fire or any other
kind of disaster, are comforting. They
mean that, regardless of what the rest of
the world does, the Boy Scouts will be pre-
pared.

A Tribute Jo America
Thomas W. fceityinj'OrCatteret'has expressed his

sentiments on the present situation in a group of
verses which we publish herewith:

Our Heroei In The Sky
W« frar no (on <ra land, tea or iky;
The sturdy man In nhfy W«« aiid wMU
Who soar th« title* from morning through the nifht
Those airplanes which carry the tt«r» and >tri|»i.

So beware, you foei, both near and far
W» naed no dictators around our tta.fi,
For our ttripat axplain j u t what w« are
To lha wholo wide world, both naar and f«r.

We'll Aght for Old Glory, jutl what the it
Honett, oprifht anil true, hit or Bliss-—
America it known from North, South. E*s» and Weit
For the principlet we hold dear in our breast.

We are here to fi|ht for our countrjr't rifhU
To uphold th* Constitution of the) t«od ita.rt and Itripet,
Which it dearer to ut than any of the rait—
America, our Hone IWHt home, the Jand Wa lore th« belt.

" T h . n a t W. Kenydh
_ _ ! _- _ - . - I \

Centralized ParciWnf
»'• business men, who object to the

Imimerit in business, take great delight
iiiK about the inefficiency of aW fonna

Bill '

the criticism is true.
rage democratic government is

w h;it inefficient. The fact that gov-
"»i must pleaae people tends to pre-
tli" adoption and enforcement of rigid

: principles.'
11 is .seen very clearly in the haphaz-

inn of .buying that is followed by
K''vurnmeiital unita. The men in of-
i iirtout regard to party, and without
|»'i! to rotten graft, throw favors to

[tain I

( U I H L

In

g
men, without calling

without a strong effort to obtain
possible prices.

Statea, we are told by the Nation-
•"nation of Sttite Auditors, Comp-

.111 ei Treasurers, have Baved money
„ centralized purchasing depart-

in New York, Virginia, Misaoiiri,
lll«l and M*M*chUflettB, competiiiive
M|i centralized puwhaslng have pro*

['ii lower pricto for Btatftsupplies-

A Comet To Be Viable
A newly-discovered comet will prob-

»h!y he visihlfi in the western sky late this
nipBth or early in December and the ordi-
nary observer ought to be able to look into
the sky at night and see this most unusual,
startling- and spectacular sight of the hea-
vens.

While in early times comets were taken
as portents of famine, wars and the death
of kings, they are now recognized as celes-
tial bodies, independent of the earth, but,
nevertheless, excepting their taila, subject
to the laws of gravitation.

Many residents of Middlesex County
have speculated upon what would happen
if the earth should come into collision with
a comet. Astronomers say that so far as
the tail Is concerned, this is probably a fre-
quent occurrence, They tell us that it hap-
pened twice ln the last century and prob-
ably occurred in 1910 during the appari-
tion of Hallett's comet. In no case was any
particular effects observed.

Of course it would be different if we
got into contact with the head of a comet.
If the celestial visitor happened to be
sjmal, there would be a fine meteoric dis-
play; if the comet were moving rapidly,
the meteors .would be consumed at a great
altitude, but If it were moving in the same
direction as the earth, and at about the
same speed, the collision would be more
serious, as many meteors might reach the
earth's surface.

There is no reason for anyone to be-
alarmed. The vast recesses of celes-

OTHER EDITORS SAY
MW D*** G^-Sfty Right dtjrtrttti».ttt» of th« Government
ThWse Who recall that the HtlWfl T»i* «ain in buaineas and employ

LuDo Says Dtmocracy It

come

nt! Laval ,
•s detnocra
and that

of
in dead all over
future of France

Germany

the
without

tial apace, coupled with the insignificant
size of our earth, almost g u a r a n t y that
no comet will ever collide With our globe.
Moreover, if this were not true, there
Would be no reason to worry because there
(g absolutely nothing that we can do about
it unyway.

Su.ii* Navy In T t M t
Some monthi ago we MDftd the Swta

Navy, consisting of seven s e e i n g freight-
ers which the landlocked ,RepU,Dlic had
to buywTien war interfered with, normal
ahlpmtnt of cargoes destined for S w t a -

be freighter* were ^
York and Genoa but h i j *

Greece entered th> ***.
Greek flag Wt

« , through fioritrraiw, nan late-
ly committed itself to J16,0(HJ,-
000,000 of defenae expenditures
while already clone to it* national
debt limit cannot be greatly aur-
priscd that the Treasury should
feel the need of an increa&e in that
ceiling, But for Secretary Herity
Morganthau to propose on the sec-
ond day after election that this
limit be raised from $48,000,000,-
Q00 to $65,000,000,000 is very dis-
quieting in its implications.

To be suie, the financial mark-
ate responded apparently to this
stimulus, but perhaps also to the
passing of election day, with a
surge of buying in stocks, bonds,
and commodities unprecedented
for several months, This was on
the theory that a rise of the dabt
limit would be aft omen of infla-
tion. But this prospect need not be
raised if the debt limit i» not in-
creased beyond immediate needs.

Senator Harry F. Byrd i» on sol-
id ground in recommending that
the limit be not raised by more
than $5,000,000,000 at once—this
in addition to the special defense
authorization which raised the to-
tal from $45 billion to $49 billion
recently. The restriction of that
four billion dollars to defense pur-
poses and to not longer than five-
year notea might reasonably be
relaxed, as Mr. Morganthau asks.

But the raising of the debt limit
distinctly should not mean taking
the lid off government flna. cea or
the national economy. The defense
program should aim at getting the
utmost for every dollar and «hould
proceed on a pay-as-you-go basis
as far as possible. The need for de-
fense emphasizes the necessity of
every possible economy in other

ment resulting from defense, activ-
ty Out to reflute materially the re

qulretnenU for unemployment re
ief and at the Mime time greatly
ncraane the Government's tax

revuftues.
theae factors at work the

aim should be to hold actual in-
rea«8B of the public debt to a

minium and if possible ev«n to
turn the tide of debt increase.—
Christian Science Monitor.

Careless Flying
Government reports on accidents

in private and miscellaneous flying
emphasizes the frequency with
which pilots in this field-take to
the air without a thorough check-
up of their planes. They go blithe-
ly aloft, not infrequently carrying
relatives or friends an passengers,
witjiout fivqn making certain of so
primary a matter as whether there
is enough .gasoline in the tank.
Other recent accidents have been
caused by UIB 01 tHe wrong grade
of fuel; by trying to fly with im-
proper spark piugs and by failure
to detect, Before taking off,
broken bolt oil the lift strut of u
wing".

Such mishaps are the result of
sheer carelessness. They are more
reprehensible than failures in skil
of handling, once a properly main-
tained place is in the air. The
Civil Aeronautics Board is doing a
real service by issuing bulletins
which Rive in detail the causes of
accidents in miscellaneous flying.
Avoidable accidents must be check
ed by disciplinary action in those
cases where grave injury or death
does not supply the punishment.
As the1 board points out, an im-
properly maintained airplane is a
menace not merely to its own pilot
but to every cubic foot of

hrough which it flies and to every
square, foot of ground over which
it passes. Moreover, accident!
piled up In mlsceUinicus ftyinlVafe'
charged, in the public mind, to Hy-
ing as a whole. Thereby they tend
to offset the extraordinary record
for safety which the commercial
,irlines have been setting, despite

the recent fatal crashes ln Utah
and Virginia.—,Ntw York Timti.

EdUon'i Victory

The election of Mr. Edison as
Governor of New Jersey 1B far
from being a complete triumph for
the Hague organisation. As has al-
ways been the csse when a Huguc
candidate hat been elected,
Hague's support in Hudson has
been essential, but the candidate
has had to have enough appeal in
sections other than Hudson to win
some independent aupport.

Mr. Edison gives more promise
of being an Independent executive
than almost anyone Who coutd
have been elected. He is a person
of independent means, and does
not depend on political success for
a livelihood. He has shown on
many, orcftsioni that he has a high
seme of public service arid a Loyal-
tv tn the people he is serving.

It will be interesting of course,
to follow, as best we can, his re-
lations with the Hague organiiA-
ion. It may be that Mr. Roosevelt

who was in a large part respon-
for the Edison nomination,

will use Mr. Edison to cripple the
Hague machine, a source of em-
burraeamunt to him on a number
of occasions.—Somartat Menen
ger Gaxett*.

AIDS FRIEND IrfSUlCIDE
Denver — James1 H. Shears, 41-

yrarold railroad section hand, ad-
mitted that he obligingly "helped"
his friend, Merrill Nolin, 44, com-
mit suicide. When Nolin express-
ed the desire to end it all by jump-
ing out of a hotel window, Shears
said, "I just grabbed him by the

Of All Things--
" By Harold G. Hoffman

tWWrOW,-—The builncti itat- taiing into * i
that condition* are

iMtttr, th* patient It
»'little more easily un-

tiM pnbnotor.
pnlmotor, of course, is the
drain of national and Mate
dtltcHa, Public spending

for rtMtf, for mad* employment
and tor national defense, is dis-
tributing parchasint power widely
throughout the country—but the
monsy most Ant h« arlsed by tax
attan or by borrowing, W« are not
«r«atlhg new wealth but rather
continuing to redistribute what we
hav*.

• . • *
the pulmotor Is never more than

•n emergency devtce for tempo-
rary use. It is designed to save
the life of th* patient and to carry
him on for a, tittle while until his
lungs and heart take up thctr nor-
mal task.' It Is not, and never hss
bean an appurtenance to be worn
as permanently as a pair of pants.

There is no question that the
economic pulmotor of public spend
ing saw us through(i very badflnan
cial accident—but it is about time
that our normal faculties got back
on the Job again.

• « •

Th* Fly ID the Ointiawt
The first requirement of a pul-

nWfuT W fffllt"tWff flttlW m! (W»(#W
normally functioning person to op-
erate it. People who are gasping
for thal?Anftnci|l breath can't h«ln
eaeh other with fuJlrrtotom. We are

pulmotor operators operating {• d | >
taxpayer. • - *

In our highly organised
plex civilisation hardly
plays only one part. Tfce
Is a taxpayer only on a part
baslg; most of hii working
are spent In trying to earn
•ome form of butinese
money to pay hit taxea. Ona i
of hh face smllen when his
g*ta a new nwimming pool;
other side weeps *t he tolls to ]
for it.

The net result of it all it
we seem to be priming tht
which in not connected to a,"
all the water we get back is '
we put into it, leu spillage.

• » *
In plain words, the private I

ntu that waa to have been iniptrt4'|
by public spending has not n »
caught the thrill. We are
what in the position of tht
Utat atorUd iff

River Sailors Owe
Safety to Woman

'Mitt Annie' Likes Her Job
On the Miniiiippi.

V1CKSBURG, MISS.-A .38 cali-
ber pistol and a tenae ot humor are
all that Mrs. Annie Llnebnck needs
to work ln harmony with "Ol' Man
Hlver."

"Mlm Annie," as the river folk
call her, has had charge o( two
blinker lights and seven brass oil"
burners belonging to the United
State* lighthouse service for seven
years. And she likes the Job.

She lives ln a neat, trim little
houieboat at the foot of the levee
near Vlckiburg. She keeps a small
garden and can« her own vegeta-
bles and preserves,.

At 4 a. m. she's up and about get-
ting ready to make the run either
above or below Vlckiburg. It's a 12-
mlle strip of mean Mississippi rlv-
W that tho travel! in her mntnr-
boat, Sweetheart. Usually her dog.
Tweet Tweet, goes along (or com-
pany.

The blinker lights are powered by
batteries, which have to be re-
placed. They mark the entrance to
the «anal connecting the Mississippi
and Yazoo rivers. The other lights
are bank lights, big brass oil-burn-
ers. "Miss Annie" keeps them
shlned, their wicks trimmed and
their tanks full of oil. She keeps
surrounding weeds cut, too.

Except for a few incidents, "Mls«
Annie" says her life on the big river
lias been uneventful.. Those few In-
cidents include the time she routed
a band of bushwhackers with her
pistol.

Then there was the time the ferry-
boat plying between Vicksburg »nd
Delta Point almost run her down

tail and continued doing so
there was nothing left Of it* pat*,'
sonality but a stuHled kiokai . '
rttiind tiro in*»iUH« •nd..-T1

the anakc was committed to
program and so it made one :
gulp, whereupon umile and snaltt
disappeared from earthly .vi»W,'_
probably snapping over into
fourth dimension.

We don't want to do that
i • * »

Battling With AritkMtk
The trouble with u* la not'

we have boen trying to lfck a i
presBioR all this timejwehaTt'bewi
trying to lick antlimetle. AlttsW
metic does not respond to
tion any more than it responitt tA -
legislation. Two and two a n foir,
and that is that, world without tttS,''
amen.

This is not a partisan utteranc*.
There has been plenty of lgnoran«t.
of the facts of lif« (like aritimw,
tic) on both aideut of tha political
fence; maybe I should say on all
sides of the poliUcat fenee.

• * •

Probably our error has been that
we let ourselves drift into the i
that we can do as a
things wo cannot do as individOati;
we let ourselves be persuaded that
arithmetic * u a lurvivat nf ^
sellish past which could be made to,'
vanish by the waving of a wand
and the repetition of the rfgflt for-
mula of magic words.

If that is true, it must to that
we haven't found the correct wo«U IA
yet. We have waved plenty ol •'
wands.

shoulder and the s«a| of the pants | Another dose one was iho time a
and helped him." Holln
ed in the four-floor fall.

was kill-1 bank caved in on her, burying her
waist deep.

Let your plant for the
Holiday

Include tome ol our
Choice Wines and liquor*

Family Liquor Store
78 Washington Ave.,

Carteret
Phone Cartarat 8-0977

"At your ifrvlct when y«Mi
are itrvini."

HELLO, FOLKS
What a grand feeling it U to have some-
one hand you a lump sum of money JUST
IN TIME to do your Christmas shopping!
No skimping and saving on your other plea-
sures . . . you get that EXTRA money when
you need it! Start saving now. You'll never,

misii that small
w e e k l y amount.
Come in next pay-
day and onrojl.

of TAX SALE
The Borough oi Carteret will hold iti

annuM tax salt on Dtcedbier 16,1940.

<WdMl««»t in taie»ior the

i

pur Christmas Club How Open
Pay Me a weelt for 60 weeks and receive , i - I i2.jjO
Pay 50c a Week for 50 weeks and receive „ $ 28.00
P*y UM* w«elt for 50 weeks and receive $ 5<KOO
Pay iitflO« week for 50 weeks and receive A $100.00
Pay H > | 9 ^ Week for 50 week« and receive 4380.00

National Bank In Carteret



STATE READY FOR
WINTER T H U M B
Snow And IceConb-olFor-

ces Prepared To Cope
With EnerfMttet

TRKNTON-Thfl" State High-
way flppiirt meat's enlarged SR»W
fightiiiK aiiii ice control forces- we
ready t<> cope with wiy eme»g«n-
JWs on New Jermy'i sUJke- routes,
ft was imported toAiy by Sfc»t«

Commvniener E. Dansid
SUmw.
. "Snow plows, sa»dii«ead«rR and

graders have been spotted at atrat'
ejflc points throughout Uu state,"
said Commissioner Sterner, "and
w<! lire prepared to take ev«y
medna of providing twenty-foux-
hoiir safe travel for the motorists
in the most extreme weather.

"With necessary additions mad*
since last winter, our snow and
i»r. combat forces now comprise
nine huge V-typ« plwn and wi«w
pttarhvil to four>whccl drive
truck."; 400 small plows on IHr*1*
tracks; K'O sandBpreacters and 8fi
unow and ice tern-fiing gnitn.

"Cnomically treated cinders wilf
be spread on slippery surfaces at
the fust report of lianrermis cen-
tiitions as our twenty-four hopr
•write pets un«li» way. Cinder
boxes urc located at danperwa* in-
tersections, grades, circles and
sharp curves to enable nrainten-

••«i«rtiw •»• h***, MflMsnfr mr
ply of the skid-resistant ice cover-

Wowfrabe far a
Working Girl

"Emy niotori**d unit is
jred on the roof of the cah', for
stormy weather, with the red flash-,
ing warning Jig+it which was dc-

'signed by our plant and equip-
ment division, under the direction
of Superintendent Frank Yoiin*,
a"nd used for the first time last

iwinter. The flashing aignsi has
'been recognised as an important
safety device in severe storms, in
view Of th« fact that (W per cent
of' the highway equipment wei-

idents dutinfc snowstorms, in the
past, have been canned-by motor-
irt» striking snow plows or other
enow removal equipment."

.BQNES OF MAMMATH UN.
\ EARTHED
Omaha, Neb.—The skeleton of i

mammoth, estimated to have been
at least twelve feet tall and prob-
ably fi.OOO years okl, has been ex-
cavated front the fln« satwis of a
lime and cement company quarry
near Louisville, Neb, 71M site of
the bciist, ancestor of the modern
elephant, is revealed by the toe
fepnea,, which are about six inctitei
lot4(v.uiKi three intitea viide> and
ihiek

RUa JoKiuoa wcln k wardrobe
especially deiigned for the
workinf girl by Dolly Tree. On
days when you are leaving the
o£ce ID keep an important din-
ner date with your beau, try.
wearing a black crepe dreit in-
stead, of your mit. It isn't
too dressy for office wear if cut
on limple linei such as thit one
worn by the actrejt. The tunic
i« belted over a straight skirt
an«i once again criip pique if
uied for trimming. Now thii
it another "two faced" dreit,
because it too may b* changed
by discarding the pique trim or

it around.

Home and highway accident toll
equal, Red Cross-says.

LltbUwuse Kcepcn
The government no longer hires,

lighthouse keepers. The only way
one can become a keener if by, en-
listlng In the coast

MUSIC
BOXES

Available for All Occasions

CALL P. A. 40181
FORDS VENDING CO.

573 New Br.oswlck A T . .
FORDS

BRAKES

STEERING

L I G H T S
WINDSHIELD W i m t
jtMh SHOCA M&OIBIBS
DWve Your Car in to

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE rut

Patient's Hip Replaced
With Joint Made of MM
CQLintlU. &.• C—twasucftoos

rrmnved i th« entlr», hlft Joint uj
upper p*(t 0' «he tMfh flwni .ft M4-
pouwl N«gro here sod replaced- the
h:.nc witt'» raetailtt hiiy

it took th» st«rg«iiw.*w» hems
to perform the unusual opwttlon
recently. To<>»y the patient's icon-
dition «o> described as "satijtic-
tory."

The metallic M» Joint was
DI vitallium, an alloy ol cobalt
niium and another mttal. It
fashioned by hand by ote of
goons who opfrated-t-t membw
the faculty at Johns ttipjjins, i
more.

ht» Jm»* ft*

Hole on Rim oflVolcamr
Yieldi BuriedlTreawinB-

SAN SALVADOR, EL SALVA1

nOR.~-Wh«n Juan Efrnrsto CiuWlo
nnrt two other students clirnbtd a
voli-nno In San Salvador they wtw
not searching for burled treasure.
W'Mh walking along the edge of s
crater Juan stepped Into a totei
nnrl when he Investigated he fituni,
n small box closed with an nneUrt
lock. Inside the box he (ouni M
gold pieces and a quantity «t )«s^
clry.ol«tl4WS design. Ju«l*«ht«<J,
some otm*. taU with hkvfrtad*,
but will UHthe retto( the trtuwf
to complete, his educsllon.

SciencerDtadem Thrill
For firemen Witli Aw*

BOS|TOW.T-eclenc0 Is taking tae
fun out of :ftr0s for-'He flrem«*.

Once It was the rookie's delfght
to smash windows and hack root
md m*&i**imk*l******* but,
smoldering; blaze.

Now Titi ComniUisioner Arthur
Rellly Is experimenting with a sensi-
tive heat detector Outlook* 10c« t
camera but ll sMe to uwnver
flames hi walls through an electric-
eye mechankmt.

gtitte Vi*
hey, asri tb»
aytkk, ww rmnm
jwsteid*»te. \utrm
ol M r / M MM O*Ntt
of Ne Aehonimv ftu. Tke>
monyMoitk place »t 9
ch«f« with Rev. V*kk»*
p*rf*rnuBjr tie weridtaa

The b|id« wu attked
chiffon. Hernti||«r-titpedvtil«|is
atUched to. a b«ad«4 Jbthttt c*p.
She carried a bo««i«*t.el Cn»|»»n
tlwrnums. Her sis4«M»-lav, l |

"SORB. THROAT1'
t '—When Stchard New-

ton'a "sdire, throat" faikd to re-
spond to ordinary treatment, his
mother took him to a hospital
where an open safety pin was re-
move*'f*oili the- ft*e-y«u--old boy'?

Mist Mhry Cathetihe Van Syckle
h kottlyBriie Atftites Yesterday

A (uofus dlietM which causes

hM tNMq on^w.obSfTviUon by two
plant pathoWglits In the University

C l t e t t

PERTH AMBOY—Miss ^

Cath*rin» Van SycMe» a, irwmb«(

iU faculty

School, an* lin*

[o|t| %i> fickle, the RUtroa of
, Warp fuc^ia m*ire ttfetn

•n4. tarried yellow chtjtMtk>-
- ' - J Martin.McFadd**, Jr/> of

. „ , an best m*n.
wttMtag trip, tfatouth

^ , ' and Mrs. Kitxma
•Hn t« nwlo; their home in New

Mridt where Mr. Kucma. is
•ljfc>y«#by the General Baking

TO DIE
TWo fnrmcr members

of tfce Cabinet of Republican
3pa*a, Jnllan Zo^sr.flgottla and
Antowsi Crm Sajidn, hnrv been

t» death by a ecmrtmsr
22.

A person cm at'tarn*
bete hi some ve*r> b *
osiac- sm acW. Qoter
ba diiHed wt* eselted
ajtow the beuiPW to
make a hole io the wax,
the hule you udtK
drop oi hilrlc »Ci#ia

'beeswax^ allow ft:!«
hour, rinse .

repeating
through) tk«

h«k

State,
lin, N,' H.| were forced to take
EtaM^tosWfagL a>BttiNMHMI0h|LWWNttfcl
rtnm under a roadk in a reinforced,
rancrete culvsti
planned to merethe-bi»«Te>t
the dam !• rtmevt«\ U.« MM

SAMUEL KAPLAN
Announces the removal, De.-
Icember 1, of his offices for, the*
General Practice of L*w,.fra»

52 Washingiott Avenue, t*

44 WASHINGTON
(RiU Theatre

PtANS RETURN

, .. „ N, Y . - T T K / entire
Ltttta Antetioa experition^ now in
tlVtv Stvtiti M a r reirjoira, f)tpe«ti<
t» start feuk to. the United 9ta«e?
try March lj of next year, arriving

hy May 1st.

J k t r l»t«i.m«ttimony for R. 0.
vO.' lla* oft«er9i

RF.FR
A R ' F K I l

8-0482
' . : > • OF D ' l U l l I

NAGY'S
H>1 KooM-vrll Avr.

f . • • • - •: I N '

Shirt* . . . the one item of clothing t h t t a Q M « ww»r h*« eiwwgh <rf . . . . a«diif
you are * wife oar. mother, we know. yo*s> will^ cettimi} mgim wiia^ u . Bor thia
r««»«an yon ahould totuider shirt* as Hie mo*t praeHcal an<l welcome fift for the
men on y o w Christmas Hit!

olCaUtaroi* o o l o g
Ng control ha ibten found (or the.
disease, «Wch cansw Muwsonw »
tun btOvn ARdfell ««an the shrubs.

A will written b shorthand wss
.JK'ta WJaaxtotte eountj-, Ktnsas
City, K»n., probate'cpurt It w*«
isl«T*tf *T M M COHOB, Negro trsln-
matt. He called ais lawyer and dlo
tated the will to a stenographer the
day More hi dixt He left three
pieces of real estate to his widow.

firms ...
Conveni««f et

bteen steidlft' l i i c i * ^ ^ , ^ ^
jrtsii, tcfDtdltf'lb i ' , * * | »
study of 1.263 Centre cotUV
m«4« at th»> PeMtfDvsAla ita
tege by h itHAWtym
Htm m»nagement,«rtd
eoowmlw. YU nttnber ^ ^
doubl«4 during Uie,ie«3J IMM, IU«
dh» fncreased »'Her HHpt afid run-'
nlnf wrtei-i«We«e4i5 frfcMfr
The number of f a«si •equlppW With
eleotclotty Iwreswd ;fcem <l( per
cent to 5S per cent . .' »'

Cork C«ffltt*,
Ancient figypttsns mi

fins of cork.

.leMWifljilofrsrhi,- ni
ftr to be damaged by n,.

M e*»tata o h w t l
l i t e t a t k l o f . i n d p . v
«r« not p r̂frtltted to ,,v
etIvtrietles of shamp™,.

Ge»*eut/our Ilif dml'moibioff afeiM numttt EJtctric
appliances solve many a knotty gift probWm. Th«y
are reasonably priced arid "flty wllf g[iv« yean of
fdtbful

* '•>

Aunt.^arah will be delighteidtwub • v "̂
'amelectric coffee maker, r 1 - - " —
or percolator style.

>.. >

An electric toaster for. Tom and
Bess? ft ha^ beeome an indis-
pensable at most breakfast, tables.

Electric clocks are accurate time-
pieces. Then wouldnJt one be just
the gift for some tardy friend:or
relative?

Smoit cvirykt thorgf mUM B any app/ion« Is pmhmriWAt

PUBLIC
• • V . < • ; • - » •

267 New Brunswick Avc.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Branckon Newurk and Jeiriaj

P. A. V
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Squinting and (rowntntv may hit.
paused by poor eyatlKbt - inn I

wrinkles aroiftiit
Smartsu-, ap* ^

Finwt Quality
Qlauet &

rant your Jrlaloa will relax >i>ur
f

Only m More Shoppi* D*y. 'til Uu,

SIZ6S
12 to 50

ON CREDIT

SPORT .̂  DP -'SS MODELS



DAME FILM
JJIPS AUDIENCE AT
jjUFSTIC THEATRE
'j, l(f Rnckne—All Ameri-

u Powerful Drama
(,,-eat Maft'i Life

,. ,,ior film biography
,nwpiful drama, keen
mil tender romance
i,ml nppearwice at the

Tyrone Scorn In ¥mm Role A$
W Cahfornia'sVeriDamgBmdH

- , : i , : \ : : . • • • ( , , • . • . • : ' • . . f , . , . : , . • ; • • , ! • , : . , : .

of Hit

mark
'The
o n

For what i.s undoubtedly the most famous and color-
nil wrocn ro io^the «W-,role I, crammed with hard-ridlnff,

nitre
,,,,-iure,

rienn"

when Warner
Knuto Rockno
opened to a

,.. Th« film tell* the
my of fthuto Rockne

.11 ly childhood in Nor-
irngfc infl Untimely

n M'ti is starred, as Hie
. trail football coach and
ni-li ii fine performance
,,-if? himself completely
pinK life story of 'Rock'
. that he i« watching

pi.ture. Every manner-
l:iit> erent football men-
iitcr how minute, was

iid hifl realintic portray-
1.1 thinks and talks lik<
nknc'n wife Bonnie, in
<;nl«> Pane and she (jives
MI performance as the
Im understood and on-
him when he most need-

his i

ul

.clerizatinn that, brought DOU(?1R.I
'airbanks umlyinjf fame—is also
;he per fort rolo for Tyrone and it
marks what is unquestionably the
irreatost triumph of his career,

And Linda Darnell, who is fea-
ui cd opposite him, has never look-

ed loviicr or appeared to greater
»dvanta(je

iiiiniis "Four HorRemen'
mi burn up the nation's

.•>'! «•$»* tytl li*» alt
i.iM' with Kane Richmond
, Lnyden; William Mar
M..H Miller; Nick Lukats

Stiihldrohef and Billy
, .lim Oowley.

i linckncr, who wrote the
.. Inwd his story on tin1

i.ipcrs of Mrs. Rockne and
..IH of his intimate fricnsl

i iatps. In order to lend
minor authenticity to th'
;• > t>s«t many of the scent's
n.ii on the old stampiiik'

cif Rockne—the campus
• I lame University.
:.>r Lloyd Bacon, noted (
in ion films, did a wonder-

: transporting the action
ill-; of Rockne's life to the
inrlure screen.

i:- Kockne—All American"
• than just a-atory of a

> it!>all coach. It is a film
ulil influence and inspire
ins in every stratum of

, !'.m"H U e a t r p ^ i f imd "Z" that ia the aword
' *n*t California bandit in 20th Century-Fox'8

(>1 /'orro," every fan in that "'
that "

t h e

t h r i " < *

The story is the famous and ex-
citing tale of the ni(tht-ridlng
masked avenger who flourished ip
the moat exciting days of Old Cali-
ornia, leaving behind the jagged
iword mark thftt struck terror to
:'vcry heart but one, that of t^e
beautiful and gentle srnorita who
-ivf him her love.

Boasting the most spectacular

furioua flghtinj?, ardent romance
and climaxed by an unforgettably
realistic duel with Baail Rathbone
who, with Linda Darnell, heads the
featured cast. .

Rathbone has a roady-made role
as a deep-dyed villain. Gale Son-
dergaard scores as the vain, flirta-
tious wife of the wicked alcalde,
and others who ehine in the »u-
perb cast include Euftenc Patlette
as Fray Felipe, J. Edward Brom-
berg as the alcalde, Montagu LoYe,
Janet Beecher, Robert Lowery and
Chris Pin Martin.

The picture was brilliantly dt-
rected by Rouhen Mamoulian from
a screen play by John Taintor
Foote, with an adaption by Garrett
Fort and Bess Meredith, based on,. • I . vii, ami DSBB IHVredlCR, DBSd! On

mtion «nd RWOn, p | a y t h c g c r e e n t h c a t o r y , ,T h e ( , u r M o f C a p i g

ha* wen m many a moon, Power's trano," hy Johnston Mc€ulley. . |

'KIT CARSON' AT STRAW

A PracHcal
Ensemble

Adventnr€,Romance, Thrills In 'Kit
Carson,9 Film Of Frontiet Heroes

Fan, "Burrymore" •lyle, itarti
T U ' tli«' Slmntt Th»-
a»r«, with John Barrjrmora
(larrvd in "Th* Great ProtU,"
th* laugh riot of the year from
20th Centurr-Fox,

Stark Action, Adventure
In 'The Devil's Pipeline'

A rugged, ictlon-packed adven-
ture tale, Unitersal's "The Devil's
Pipeline," brings film favorites
Richard Arlen and Andy Devlne
to the Crescent Theatre today
In the latest of their co-stafring
screen engagements.

Bristling with drama, suspense
and exeitemont, the story prosente
Dick and Andy as American pert*-
leum engineers sent to a tropical
Island to Investigate treachery and
intrigue at their company's oil
flields.

Forced to assume the guiie of oil
worlcers, the two smash thc coccupt
rula of thc island authorities in a
spectacular brattle in which cannon
and dynamite are employed to wipe

Raa*d on the rrnMrfn rtory of
one of the boldest and mogt d»»h-
ing adventurers In American his-
tory, Edward Small's latest pro
luction, "Kit Carson," *lth Jon
Hall playing the title role, Is slated
for i'a local premiere at the Strand
Theatre tonight through United
Artists release. The stnlltr cast in
'Kit Carson" features, in addition
•o Hall, Lynn Bari, Dan* Andrews,
Ward Bond, Harold Hubcr and
Clayton Moore. The pictnre was
lifected By George B. Selti, and
John DuCaue Sehulte acted an Art
Dimctor.

Spotlijhtinn the adventure-filled
episodes of Carson's life when he
Joined John C. Fremont of the
Urtlted States army to survey and
imp the shortest overland route to
California, Small's, film of "Kit
"larson" abourjds in spectacular
icenes involving hitter fighting
with the Indians, dangerous treks
n wagon trains, plots and counter-

Ward Bond and Harold Huber look on at Jon Hall buyi gum
and equipment for tbr perilom journey to California in this
iccne from Edwnrd Small'i "Kit Canon," a imaihing adventure
drama which opcm nt the Strand Theatre today.

pints] engine*™) by sly and cun-
ning Mexican schemer*.

Most of the sweeping outdoor
scenes for "Kit Carton" w«r» ph«-
totrraphed on location at Kaytnta,
Arimnn, next door to the Nafajo
reservation, »nd h»H>dr«!s of the
Navnjos participated in Miming,
Small was delighted that he won
the coopcrailon of the Ntvi
Otherwise he would h»ve keen un-
able to transfer to film the great
scenic beauties and amating topog
orraphy of Monument Valley. This
vastly picturesqun section wrni
chosen for the major location site'
because of its natural mairniflcense ]
and complete Isolation. Ttie "Kit
Carson" cameras operated on a
mile-high plateau Hanked by eroded
huttes, table lands and pinnacles
cut out of a struts that was onre
lfi.onfl feet hi«rh. .The weird for-
mations combine the eroded fan-
tasies of wind and rain. It is i
fubled region with a hidtory too
old to be discovered.

f. f,

"BAD BANDIT" AT THE DMAS

Pal O'BrUn play« lh« rol. of Kn«U Roclm* In »h«
photoplay "Knot* R«clm*~^AII Am*rUan," now at th* M*$Mttfc']

READE'S

I JaHe Studio Gives,
With Each Portrait Order

I'AKTKHKT \n opportunity
secure a portrait plai:i|Ui' worth

$(i is nirrri'd those who take ad-
vantage- of the Christmas Portrait
•Spi'cial now lieiiijc featured lit the
ntfc Studio, til) Roosevelt Avenue,

Carti-ret. These beautiful placques
• truly something to be prized,
•asurinir eight by ten inches.

With, orders for six portraits the
purchaser receives a crystal plac-

Romantic honors in the film are
ahared by Arlen and Jeanne Kelly,
blrmtte newf mnrr making her EftR4

ish spcaliinfr film debut. Miss Kelly
fas previously appeared in Span
ish-lanRiiage films.

Other supporting roles are en
acted by John Rhiredge, Jamca
Flavin, Francis McDonald and
Mala. An miginal story by Pau
Huston. "The Devil's Pipeline" wa:
directed by Christy Cabanne.

'The Great Profile' Stars
The Comedian Barrymore

Fortified with an almost inexr
haustible supply of humorous an-
tics, John Barrymore stars with his
repertoire of howling lustronics
in "The Great Profile." The. pic-
ture, which comes next Tuesday to
Strand Theatre., is a hilarious cre-
ation keyed to catch the madcap
Barrymore at his best. From the
opening scene, IT'S FUNNY.

When Danyl F. ' &anuck, re-
nowned 20th Century-Fox produc-
er, decided to film "The Great Pro-
file," the comedy about a great
actor beset by complications of all

f'« iti. .1 it the word: for Bon it«
puiKille'i 'topcoat in vibrant
I": : tweed, 'Til* Matro-Gold-

i" Mayer actreu toon to be
"'• 'ii "EICIO*" and Gallant
'>> ilunt tb* cost to top a
<<• wool fr»«,k. Anlintereit-
•; . M,: i, th« wide belt in (oft

W A tiny Scutch c«p <om-
' iKe enitmbl*.

fully liund colored. Souvenir pho-
tn jnii'i-iiM iin- iilun jfht'Ti With CBch
onler. '

Has 4 M Rating-
According to American Magazine,

Arlene Davis, Ohio aviatrix, has a
4-M ratint That means she is en-
titled to fly all types of planes
Weighing up to 25,000 pounds—high-
est rating of any American woman.

John Barrymore was considered a
"natural" for the rolo und a hup
py piece of casting it was.

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONflE!
A,m«ric«'i Gr««le*t Story of AdventuMt
Frontier M*n and W«*nen of Iron, Fight*

ing Fiercely, Loving Tenderly

Tyrant Power ii «tarr«d on the tcraen of the Dilmai The»tr«
in the picture, "The Mark Of Zorro,"

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY

Almazan tleclaixu that he will be
Mexican President Dec. 1.

|Tk-United States
Prepares

Its Defenses

ON STATE STREET AT THE FIVE CORNERS
Continue. From 2 P. M. Phone P. A. 4-3MB_

N€W PLACING

TYRONE POWER

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY

Free Comic Books
To Efery Boy and Girl

Saturday Matinee

"ROCK".,.

IN A PICTURE

[AS THRILLING

.ASHEWAS!

FROM THE FAMOUS RADIO PROGRAM
fTs":"

with

EDITH FELLOWS

Alio: FINAL CHAPTER

DEAD END KIDS in
"JUNIOR G-MEN"

The whistle blows..
the crowd roars...

and Rocknc's
Fightin'Irish roam
the gridiron agaiot

LATE SHOW SATURDAYS
L«it Complete Show 11:0O P. M.

All Seatt 28c, Tax Included

1
STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE

Knuts Jistetis to a pep talk from
Mrs. Coach . . . lovely Bonnie I _

S 1 A • • I M O

MON. and TUES.

— ALSO ~~

"I MET A MURDERER"
ALL STAR CAST

DARN E L I
RAT

BASIL
lOMuleleam

GALE PAGE . RONALD REAGAN 'DONALD CRISP

Sw'the
greatest sUrs in
football history

in ACTION 1

ALSO
i MCTRO-OOLDWYN-WKYER « , ™ . .

OMnFuuv acuHoxLEoatD coof U»HON or TW

UHm-D STATES NAVY

Alto the SeitMtUHitl Reel—'Londpn Can Take It'

n*
IS BACK!

jllii cirtitl / ,

PATHI-WBAIHE

%i
TO THE LADIES

FREE CHINA
EVERY THURSDAY

W I T H E V E N I N G A D M I S S I O N T I C K E T » i |

PALWTTE •
MONTAGU

R E A D E ' S
OF PAWS'?

DCHJGU3 FAIRBANKS JR.
DANJVUE PAtlglfiUX

!
ENAMELWAM itj-T '̂;;!-»;.$;,,J;J. , .̂ I

ON OUR STA^Er-SUNDAY N|T£

STRAND FAMILY
ffl

* • • t

EVBRV
MOH. 8.S0 P. M.
PARTYJjIITE
CASK mWi

EVERY
WED. NJTE

BANK NITE'
CASH AWARDS

:vi ;'...



BKSftT

U.S.Matffcibbtw

Seldom

of P<M*«I
Sued Hold-Ut»

Unprofitable
Six gunmyi who

climbed aboard an Albany,
local,tr;nn in the Brotut

through the mail car un
t|) U>ey t»«nil a puudi for

ijfgpgt out of their way '<> court the
M o t i o n of the most persistent band
iff thief catchers in the nation.

i ! lf((t, the very fact that they get
'"""''ng of importance mak«« the

one that will be harder for the
inspectors (o crack than if

had made a big haul, like, say.
Rontlout iHtif*. ^hi rh

With J2.0S0.O00 ;ind hiid !\ll been
lodged in jnil within U-HS than six
months.

•' •> . The little mics are harder to piece
. together than the big ones. They
:. taj(« more time and patience. Cluel

are fewer and harder to find.
1 There was, for instance, the at-
tempt to rub Ihe post office at Devils
Imjn, N. 1)., on the night of the
prjinaiy election in 1924. A police-
man who strolled into the post office
dtfyeway while the robbery was go-
J U on, wholly unsuspecting the

'pnwnce of the robbers, was shot
'" dead. The men fled without taking

' •nything. For chips, the inspectors
: ' had a .38 rnliber bullet and some
' torches that had been stolen.

| Difficulty Upon Difficulty.

"Wet rrfflryetrs td crstit' Hurt
one.
/ . S u c h persistence, plus the whple-
H w t t d co-operation ihe Inspection
lervice gets from local police and
llW enforcement agencies, cornel at
the top of the list of reasons given
by K. P. Aldrich, the redoubtable
<3sief; of inspectors, for the steady
decline in mail robbery during re-
WA years.

Hit dark eyes glow with pride, too,
he tells how railway mall
have stood up and shot it out

h robbers, in one recent case put-
their assailants to rout.

heyday of the train robber
in that period between the Civil
and the turn of the last ten-

.\\ffy, with occasional notable ex-
Wptions, like the Hondout robbery,

John and Simon Reno led the first
organized gang of train robbers Into

'•' notoriety in Indiana in 1866. They
^ died kicking their heels at New Al-
.. bany in 1B68. A mob of Indiana

0 vigilantes hanged them without both-
ering to take the brothers—plus a

' third Reno whose name has been
• lost to history—out of the jail The
& vigilantes simply strung them up to
if- tbj rafters while an overpowered
? 4w:ut looked on.

"' I Technique Perfected Early.

,it | Tew imnrnvemwts have
j' made in the Reno brand of train
- rpbbefy since the brothers started'

':. out on their lurid trail. Sam Bass
:- usfd about the same formula. So
$ di|" the Dalton boys, the -bandit*
r^ w | o plagued -the Southern Pacific,
°: a id the later day Rondout gang.

The Qeno boys boarded a train at
• a station, held it up after it bad

*' pulW away, climbed off with their
• Ijflt, and fled. On that first haul in
1 1866 they got $13,000 from the ex-

Jiress messenger and dumped off a
!j, ijafe which they were compelled to
,, abandon because they could not

open it and it was too heavy to cart

Truth and fiction are so intermin-
gled in the stories of the Younger
brothers, the Dalton boys, and
Frank and Jesse James that it i l
virtually impossible to determine
Where the one ends and the other

But all of these were plcayunUh
• S a i n compared to the Hondout,
HL, robbery in June of 1024. Here
fwo men forced the trainmen to stop
M miles north of Chicago near a
Utfm^y. Two automobiles w e n

' q v k e d on either side of the traci,
*nd from them the robbers swarmed

- to their task. Sixty-two pouche*
i with (Valuables worth over $2,000,0))0

; taken.

) faven men involved w.ere cap-
; w|thln six months. Virtually

jtjpt the.wlujbles were recoverel

Since 1Q$4
She'» Ju«t V U _ -

aTON, DEL.-Emp|oyii|ii
registration office b.ere
" by the quiet, w "" '

who reported ^ the
registc?.

it I register?" Ujo little fray,
woman asked- "I'm just a
b,ere."
ire are you from?" qhe

"fngland," she replied: "You see,
tqn only a visitor here, but I came

my visit in 1̂ 84 and neve
"" ever since. No, I have not

i naturalized, as I'm only a vi»-

Sound* AUrm
Five-Week Wait

G A . - A (ire alarm
during a hurricane hjjjp,

the tyJicatori In "fere »ta-
weeks later ajod.

»
" j W d w * wO4 the i^rm
d ibeen out of eommiuion

!«oon M we made tbe
began to click

h," one tali).

handing out

', On hU own, nan U not | a
«ou
•boat with a tmi l l
to dry. X b K >
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lose_Race Marks U. S. Metals Plant.
J *

TWO

HAGUE

I NCREASE
PRY'S"

B. Berry Kegtert
Chance To

into 2<tM»c« Ti*
- ^ BY

Lan"'"

F:;|{KT-

l,pibifc'» pitmen were

ih(>ir leadership to 7

,: week In . ttt Cartefet

, lonp by; defeating the
:,|,irc ArmiHfri kegters m

• •:iii;ht K»rrMay the James
combine raifMai an op-
tn move into • second

.. iiy fulling to record t
;i,,py over;8|tUI aVTher

nii!(!-pin margin in the
...,,.. The Berry team won
• 1 wo E#meHi
!„ final match General
HI Tank & Storage took

tluee-irame'victory over
i: ('.. Company bowler*

.,11v i ho cetlar all by them-

B
U
18
11
17
29

CABTHUHT- The Ca»U**»- A*
Hem? "B*1 tfam cam* throng

with n 2-K«mi> victory over South
River in a sperm! mutch at the

outh Rivc» alloys lait Sundny afi
ternoou.

The scores:
Ac.d.m* "B"/**

S. I.ucus 19*
zajflwski , 191

Kasha - 190
kterson 183
Sloan 182
Donovan

won LIKE
Rbfe &*» » 231 As

232
157
203

191
245

1T4
1*4

m
138

Totals Wi.
»*•& Wte. (

Bry|b»ki 19*
Baira,, 174:
SniMtki m
Wttkwtuai t*VT

U*

028 841

CPEAKING
3 ABOUT SPORTS

lain. Hi.

Mil
ltt
14*
1M

171
144
1T6

17?

m
m

re*.*> S # |
w .
24

;._,... IS
cnry's ....„ 14
,«. Thermit 19
,; American 18

i rmnpany
Leibif'i (3)

,,|: 174
.llv 122

163

1

183

ejMrreMfff-Ai ttaafe-D*«Ml-
ly s*t a new high itdlvldual nwk
of ftfr fer the City Bawling kea«:-

is team, th« Stejih*«.'s Roof-
era, d«f»(Ued Turkey's. Autoa in
two Humts to mofe into/ & triple
deadlock with' the Ideal Stamen
end Synowiocki's for secend place.

TA« league leadiDfc Soklm came
through with llifii usual three
(tame weep, vktory over Washing-
ton Gunge' to boost their, lesti.W
seven full games. In the other
)oatch«« Gtahin'4 Drugs took' tvr<>
(aatnea from the Lincoln Auto
Stores while Synjowiecki'i- 3Co»ed a

aw* s«ore«

upset victory over Ideal
St-rvicev

The team
follow:

CITY

We. were sorry to see the Cftrteiet SporttA* Clttb grid*
ders fold up last weik. Itatioularly after going through
two great season* during which they won the county a&ml-
pro grid championship, Although the attendances Ml* off
somewhat during the paat few weeks there still will be
many who will moiirnthe passing of seankpre Sunday foet-
ball here.

The complete collapae of the Sporting Club team .this
ye«r was due to maty fftetort. Perhaps the most aigaincaat,
to our mind; was thjB low of Prank MeGftrtHy, Carteret
High Sciiool mentor, and one of the outstanding, scholastic
coaches in the state, as h*adi man of the Sporting. Glut-
Not oWy was his leadership and knowledge ttaportfcnt fac-
tors in the past two seasons, but the reepeot he conrnnnded
was also very essential in moulding together a winning
combination.
i Also there was the haridling.of public
&» they call it in sporting oiftlea; In managing a
team, publicity ia a very important thing. The club ought

LOCALS ADD ̂ PLAYBtt
OAWtWf "—' TH» Ukrainian

ed h
ter A, Ai
KMM tM t

niiM tt tte
la» O«M«r. TU M M * -ml
36C

While W
W«» T-wo

Tavern

212

158
16ft
165

8t3 781
Armour'l (0)

nherg 124

156
IBS
w>
185

,ls 783
Metal Thermit

isnilin

•Inid .

1S6
.146
171
16&
171

1ST

in
181

.786
0)

1S8
182
1*8,
177
165

204
188
176
158
166

874

m
lit.
1(9

137
157

758

165

167
194
19fi

Te«a

t«

Wt «ff tft* fe* lUrt
an«l hM tb* NwmrkeMi t»
to M W at the haf. Howener, a
bebtwl. Hlry In th« teat qwurtw
S(juelch«d wh*t«ver hofte* tWe la-
ckU Kid of winning.

Gwwdik; vatrd,' WM th» aUnint
t«ht 'for Ue Itawvk «W>. IMMT-
t ^ tv^We ft«ld:fMl« and twm Irw
tttM fora toUlioi-26 point* S»
jitia, a forwud, w uceiul

frit crari*t4l»«*toc ttw-

AIM«« l«at yWr'a pkym who
d tkfa y«tr

Kcttitg,
Huky,

Toth,

MrT. S r. $
TEAM WINS
filrar

CARTRRRT—OhmUk's Barber*
won three K*JTK»S from I/tnhekfs
Dairy and KUin's Tavern eked on*
a two-game victory ovor the Can
teret Rues in this weeks games us.
the Young Men's Bowling Itaagu*

The scores:
Klein'i T««rn (a) .

Harris 16ft tU. 17«
Sloan m m> m
6'Brien 1M 19f 18*
Pedlam 1M W» IB*.
Folliot 1M \t& 198

Totals 7Mi 9U 89*
Cart«re|Rect>fei. (i>j

Sawcuk 168 2t» 15,*
Ojubati 164 IBS 16T
feto 180

18 14,
14
16.

18-
it

Ideal Servi«e,
; Synowiecki'3 1C

Turkey's Auto? 15
1 Washington Garage 14,

Gruhin'a Drugs 12-
Lincoi* Au»(k 8

Qum Tonight
Tittke-y's Autoa vs

Meal.Swvfce vs W»ahia«inn;Ga»,
St«fto«'( R««fen vs Qiuhin's

9 P. Hi
Li»col«'AUt«i vs Synowiecki's

Clwn made it worth his while, and lyive hi»

770 837

U a t U
13*
201.
155

1(0
181

^en«t otft .tuff(atraadjr prepared] tn th* newsflapera In thtft
seotion. Instead the management, of the club frequently
did not announce the name of the team it was playing uih
til late in the week when it was too late to give it a
big story. Weekly newspapers are not like dailiea, They
have their sports deadline about Wednesday night or early
Thursday morning 'and'getting aborts news Thursday night
did not do it much ijopd.

All in ail we am sony to soe Sunday football bid
so abruptly. > J , •

| I ^ »»
»h»l>iu-tIvHlea t«

b«f&n emW>U»t on tbtti comtlkt

tbc
Kaa-

Dept S. F. S> foil*. Win
Two GUAM From Shop

JOVE TEAM
CARTSWHT-Tl**

the U. S. Mctala in
bowline league
merry way aa the '
1, Oopax No. 1 and
bawling t«ama, all bnneli
the top, came through
Rrtsaive vietorlo* In taia
match** at the Aratta

The Tank Houte No.
mpt the Serap Plant K

thr*« ntraifrfet irane* to
a tit with the Yard No. 1
fo» •eeon<l place. Hie J»
1 keflcr* mlsaed a clean
Vanning only two tftmta
Yard No, 1 team,
third place, 2H
top, also came
sweep

Copaji, 1
gamw tt

I New mentor* *d4*d

lfft
9M

m

166

m
182
18*

L - l _ _

V. S. C. Ok (• )
148 201
110 112
146 13ft.
145 161

209
15a
147
136
18(5

181
139
138

TM*b aiH 885
; L.Kh.k't DW'F (O)
P*okop 170 144
Leachek 2111 178.
Ignar 141 179
ttamienakl 188 VJ7
Mflsnilin 171 174

TiKals ...» 851

Resko m
Pott*. 18*
TerebecW ..... 21ft
Mauluch ...-
Hoyer 2(tt
Furian 179

848

152

15.6.

1T0

80*

151
17t
21&
17*
150

8&8

1<>8

im
177

McLewl: .
Donovan..
Yap
Mudrak ..
Arva
Qalvanek

16*

m
121

140,

aia

188
ia&
122

8ft*
16©

fckw\ Steve Wuy and Andy
oki.

Tfc» b»i scora-j *
UWUabn Cenlw A, A. (M)

G F T.

two- B»n»i ttw thk Shop ait the
r first phet Itv rM Ar-

&awtlu« cwitteOed babrok-
en.

In anothar m»tch Dipt C. F. D.
Wept the Cock 1ft three game*.
AMM>UR*> BOWLING LEAGUE

weep triumph
S 2 iwS.

, Th« tot ftvt
«Uy
one at the hotteat rac
in the U. S. Metals

Totals 831 785
Synowieckl't (J)

188 211
141 183

149

Skay

(Rielman 173
Vustak 145

152
198
189

For the past^fewweeks there
tion loeally about the hi)jh aehool football team, whi<lh 14
one of the few undefeated, ta*m» in the state, wfthi eight
straight wins, playinj.a po*t seawri g^jne with some high

tegiitb, i 7
rM*it, t 2
Sknudly, f 0

c-« 0
<: I

Picyk, g 2
Gwudjik, g 12
Bublak, r. 0
Swldek, g 1

pj
in,Florida. McCarthy hte nqt ponfirmed this rumor

l t i

»• 14
0 4
1 1
0: 0
l l

Dap, a. A. D,
Dtpt. 8. F. S
Office 16
DtptC.F. D 14

11
Dtck

Bfihol i n y p
and we believe that it ii nothing but a lbtKrf'apwulation.

Not that ^re wwit to beiittte the high »hool gridden
but we believe that there are one or two better know«

i h d
bu
hi

Totals

.._!.. 16a 160 182

Gen.

747
America*

149
_. 148
„. 181

T6&
(3)

164
210
14«
154

1T4

782

194

1&7

14Jt

141

• 1 9 1

20»

TotaU 98T 855 911

M ^iakiarlrii

Stoaka
F. Siekierka
W. Kjptfi
L Zysk

Total*
Stephen'i

Varjj*,
DoflneHy
Pereweki
Yarr

x - 151 i«l hi»h school foothall taams in,the.aUta,,alaa with.unmarreid
™ _ ^ records, wha.tfould probably rate ahead of Carteret th
799 89? 8|1 ̂ t t i j f c ^ invitjLtJdn.to; play" a.po«t a»ason g.ame. somewhei»

t 1S4 ^own in Florida. TJiat does Hot mean that we are not aih
i?«
173
202
l d l

149
196
217
171:

NEWM BEARS T8
ML JERSEY QT!

SUNDAI

849 98ft
Roofers (1)

169 200
... 255

157
.... 172

173

157
15*

16S
152

177

829

168

202 234

xious to see the high school gridders get an invitation. Qrilt?,
the contrary we hope they do, because we expect to h«
spending our honaymoon^trip down there ov«r, the hoH-t

days.

136
Walih ,.. 148
Rfckardlon 144

Totals ^i 5 51
Ukrainian SocUI'Ctae (38)

!app, g • :... 4

jn yean. In y**rt gone
Mechanical No. 1 team ua
thinff pretty much their
hut they are getting plenty/
txaitioo from at leait
other club*.

In the remaining mat
llabwatory won two from !

chanies No. S, the Office
two-ply win over the
and the Mechanic* No,
the Smelter No. 1 In two i
. The team standing
lollow: >"

• ' 1

Mechanical No. 1
tank Houio No. 1 ....
Yard No. 1 *
popax
Scrap Plan* No. i
Copper Powder
Mwhandcal No. 2 . . .

ftrt Ho. 2:

It seems to-us that ahould:the Hl«h school team go

Totals 926 912 948

through the season with a, perfect mcordi, and: the prob.
ability is that it will, its beat befr would tieto issue a chalt
lenge to some other outstanding; tt*m in the state, pre-
ferably down in South Jewey ao that the boya aould get
an over-night trip of it and have a jpcdt iwe betides. They

8»0

Platinum Bolt! HlOMtaV
DanaM** Injund Knee

I1' 1 TSBURQU-Jt jHBaU platiDKm
t".'. luniing a tank** kneecap,

|ii"iK,s iRjasibl* thk eontiauatloo ol
Cueing career of Berenice

I
• to attend aacsiona ol the
••n Maiteii flJtjMwrwtb aonu

vtnUoo, Mlu Bolnu
i tier *oea«te«*) a/tat a

de
(all

told
duicLng career was over,"

aid.
1 ' Chicago surgeon designed a
:'»» bolt wUeh w fitted Into
•••iL'tcap, and, aftjpr tJtirM years
".net, *be woUieAhw tMmef

City Stadium
In Newark

^ ^ a National
League football buttle has i
a.s trumenduu^ an intuivst am
(uotbalL fuju in North Jtrsey
Sunday a/tWiMwlk'x impjending bati
tie bctweuu thu Newark Gad Bean
defending champions, uiui the Jer*
n-y City tiianu, m tliv American
Fro Foatbail Asaociatioti ckaae,
Th« game gets under wny at %
b'cldck at Newark City Studium OJI
HWmfiuld uvtttwo.

By th« mo«t sensational iis« in
the hUtory of the Association, tl|»

by l̂

Usxenaki 114,
Ijehjer 1BJD.
Medwfck 167
Ohamra 164
Ohamra 164
Harrivan 172

aoi
173,
158
193
193
176

no
140
166

Totals

Rogers ...
Berth*....
Sharkey

Sokler'
857

. (3)
150
164
214

903 817

199

aw
194

M JtfttcA
CARTBRBT—lie. U. S.

jowling team rewfved its first set.
back in the MiddleBex County Iiv
Buatrial Bowling League on Mon-
day night at the Recreation alley*
a Bertk Aroboy by dfonsint all

three games, to. the Shell Oil Com-
pany bowjers. Despite the defeat
the locals still hold their leader*

Priaa -I tn
Bifcrtko ,. 15J.
Uhouse

TotaU , 808 56T 5T1

180
18*
Id?

655

122

144

m178

121

n\lit
1ft3

DlO

142
141
117
164

Oastmg
Lead Plant
Wtete Metal*
Mtehanics *fe. 3 .
« i « . N«. e
OMee
Smelter No. 1
Scrap Plant No. 2
Thnk House No. 2 .
Smelter No. 2

, 1

UiJ.PUm (1) ,
Curran 161 1 | |

. Chomicki 177 169

Holmw
*t ta«

htfM hjat danofrg
«T|> States

jlj. Slaan
Qaikowski 141
Vernillo 1 8 5

184
Kasha 204

(2)
154 129

183
160

let
169

M. Udiielak 186- 191

Totals

207
190
193
151.

981

161

\n
171
183

878

certainly have earned i t
For consistently producing gaodi footoail tMms, w*

guess that our own Frank McCarthy rates-pritty high inij[ovach
ttoet at&te, Of course there are years when, due to lack of
material, he haa just a mediocre club. But every coach in-
variably cornea'across a year in which his team is ju»t
lair. But on the whole,. Frank McCarthy rate* with the

of them.
While it is true that the b»ohfteld men «et. moaV of

theoredlt in the pftperaforiseorinK touchdowns, jiev«tfh&-
leak it ia a fact that the linemen play even a greater part
in QRening up holea and Rayingj tha wayfor, long runs and
touchdown plays. 3o even though they^lo hot sllare in the
limelight, the highwhool ijnemtuit from end .to «ndj have
hewjust aa important a factor in.Carteret'agveat aî tKOi u-
have the hftokfteJdataw.

Shell OU (J)
fechuler 208
Plmonson 227

„,. 199
Krohne 187
Hmieleski 134

Qt

, Ka«i

i tuid (iraony bnwdvll. Rose
Uowl net; Itut Jiuiuaiy- -luivt- climb
ad into a first-place tie with
Wilnu»gto8<(H«l.) Clipper*,. The
Beau, uftcr u poor sturt, nr« tiwl
tot' second place with tho r̂ atersuiU

i'», who howed tu
7-0, Wo|t> l»,060ii

at Pateinon. Danowaki's
• -.-.i.,n«i runni,^. U l l j
field *~i>al> have turned th« trick,

Meanwhile thet Bearti aj-f leuii-
eta in practically ev»ry dupmtmeat
of the league race* "^

Liacokk State (t>
jj Udzlelak 168 U ?
J, Kopin 164 If*.
Richardson lit> 16*
S. Kopin. ~ lW' IS*
perlla, , - - 1W »*»

top worei 'a-Hudy

168
IBS
181
U1

210
215
179
171
193

161
201
211
16*
IB*

2 COURT LEAGUES
BEING FORMED BY
RECREATON DEPT.

Totals
I

Biekerka
Btoka .

U.
955 968 9OT

tl*un*ki...,., 1«8

tHckV — «•!
fj*y»k '.: .,.- Ift5

Totals ..:. 891

181
202

150
209
113

184

144
1910

Totii*. ,, 780

it
ihed
tbeir

(Contimt*4 fnm Pagt-.l)
An wehang* o( jwuta followed.

Then Skiba, Carteret'a halfback
who played a great game in the
second half, intercepted a pa&s on
the 10-yard line and r««d.back
»)a yards along the sideline! to
hsi own 43-y«ni strips befo»» h*

down. Then Car-
its big push an4

to the 5-yard line: on
three sMCejuive tirat downs. B*^
here Amboy held as Carteret w*A

stoppiwi on four attempts to wore
. . . . . .

L C Wuy
!:. ..Timko

R.E CUu4& -
Q.B KoatikaveU

i Skiba

te*»t

•11

fcta#Mit»u^iW
U wrong. It may ba too' ltttle watt*
or Uik ot 4n «c(4 (trtlUzer. One
!pound ot commercial fertlllier to the
fccto ol diuMtef. oi trunk at tree.
AUo add a good ftttlul ot aluminum

MB> |HJ|(tiftttwtttt»r>

pp
Gwrtwrt ftnallj lost th%rt ftnallj U j

' l-yard line as the period

Quarter
Amboy'j great offensive1 opened

in the final period and b*8 tfce
pl«y mostly in Carteret
Twee the hoipe forces

tin iMftwi of

• * • *

W*bb«r,

HMH*rOwnSb*rfc»keJ
By Pbllofr-Fw Sentimert

Audi Juajmr C
p t i t t Under

"WiyAher Holidays
CARTBRBf—thJ'Cartwat

rwtian Ccanmittw U busy these
day* letting piunt roady fur> th«
f««i«aU«n of two basketball leagUr

widget apd a junior circuit.
ll k i

U»cinsky ..
Takaw
Batta

Totals

Rmrtini
Stnsakavle
Mullan
fcuhn
tork
Tarnoski

169

9W'
OfSee ( t )

146
1B&

Mp3
m

—A>
T4J

Q2
141

171

WM« takea by th* Bo».
altbbtt|« he- Hadn't don*J

h U l l V

P;B/....Shytiian9ki Btodftarft

Carteret 7 13
Berttr At»Uoy .. 0 0

0
0 0 0 — 0

(fc 3.
^ aftertt»uohdown—B«eaJ>

(2) t|)Minentoi
R«ftn« Owk; Umpire, %

aiem; ?i«ld jp,
Head Linesman,,fi*»eltoji,
1

er'i request.
His (ootprlnU were taken, too, ant

they were placed on file—In bis babj
book.

Mn. Haddan brought her U-weel»
M son to headquarter* and aikod
Patrolman Arthur M. Lawrence tt
he woyW m^a>.tt»(«cord tor Roll-
ert'i book,. DHmnce compile!
while othBT-tpttuiQU flocked to tfaa

Totals- ••«i

The UW««t league will ta.k« in
oys not yet ftftetn year* of ag«

,'wiUi the Junior loo» confuting of
up to aevwiteen years at agej

Qwne* wilt b* playW on Mon-
day nights »X the high sehaol gynv

The leagues will open af
|*r th» Chtlttma* twtidaya.

All toanu intereited in joining
Hw Rtorea^ion basketball league*
nwy rerhter tteeir n«n«a with Ed-
ward Stvack, supervisor, on any
day at the Recreation. Center. Once
th». full quota o f Uaws is reached,
a soh«()iii« will be drawn up.

The leaguw-mUl t* in charge of
WadUk of the. Keorealioa

Schur
NeaUovitt
KeoaJer

144

161

1BU

i Total* • 183
Laboratory ( I )

Jfteger 1W 1
fowoby 144
Dragos 17J"
Ktelnwn 176

rig m

Total*

SAM yUANOSCO. ~ The pollc,
tut*) w mm-< *• "»• W4»ti«̂
wbjt bjoppii when rival V>«-cay
« h U k

« m
MMt thet»t

0l*V|M<e]#c
«t

Ttf want 9̂ a hMAltaJ tw

a a«ao» we«jx*
The polk* report***** mm

gotlnto*Mbto*«rwhkhonewoul|
S a « l » b » l ' • • ' - • -

For tot p»»t«ixy»»n, the Uadlni
caui« Q( dMttt tn (he United State*
a*vy h*» baa» motor-vehkl* aecl-
dent». a*to«H«i.to,Qr. P. K. Til-
ferd, Lo* AW1«. Csllt.

Ufat Mfclli) W|B Bolwal
A. Trtilk Page, ttttiir oi-tbe lt l i

Walter E l n « P»|«, who w»i ttOi
eountrj1* KfuMlm* amba*Hdar tl
DaglaMt; itarted Nortlr CaroUna'l
tint puMtc Mjfa- scbM) In tbe llttla
town et'Carjrv

1 4 *
MtDonneU 158
MoJaan
HuMkiman
John CWtmar. -
BtAlhtaki
Coppola

m

IN.
186

A'. Therf«*on
Borehard
fieaton
Amundaon

1W

JPfpiafVMirr
Tb* palm It a unibol oi victory

and w»» rtfakfa %MrJr atin
UaWtel.
WfcfUloi

Setu BrujMiel. tb* (aooua da»>
it, s*f»*bk«t lalBDftUa w«U **!•
bhM,. In Ml e m s l j R c

, *, ChiMa* *M.
d i h h iAtt

t < m-
Qatai »>|i
Zaleski ....'. lfff
MjUa'tielak Bll

ToUU'

m



JAM TE>T

A Lucky Yoiing Ladyjee Surgeon j
ids Boy's Eye !

len Others Fail:

liter's SightRestored
In U. S. After Futile j

| J fTrip to Germany.

YORK - Karl Henry Woehr
held very still in the Travel-

Aid home in F.nst Forly-thlrd
when llu-y lifted the black '

from his left eye. i
Dipt?, "aid: "How does it j

Karl?" i
looked nround the room. He j

feels nil riKht, Miss Dicti. |
lee everything -nhnolutcly ev- ,

It feels all right."
took Karl out to celebrate,. j
;ht a turban (nr hli mother, j

[tie for his father, a tram- ,
ainct bell lor his brother, n bottle
t perfume for one of hl« slstem, |
|Htn and pencil set for another.
iHt one In the shopt stared at

They did not know that hi»
tje was different from his right,

did not know Hint the iris was
to match his right eye; that

' <b» pupil was only a pin prick done
•/Ith a surgenn's Instrument.

Treable Began Four Yearn Afe.
%* story goefl back four years.
f| wo I nine years old at the time.
lived with his parents, Mr. and

Fred Woehrmann, in Juneau
<fce Wisconsin dairy country. Hli

worked for a dairy company,
family did not have much

went Into an orchard with
f y l Tic p-icVfca' an" fippTe

tr«« freshly sprayed with
ImrclicKie The araenlc

him 111. Blemishes grew on
•kin. £i)mi?lhlng white covered
Jrlm of hi« eyes.

blemishes vanished after
The opaque white curtain

slowly from the right eye
Karl could see through it again.

* local doctors said they could |H A. M., Sunday School, 9:80 A.
anything with the opaque j ML, Wednesday Testimonial meet-

Judy Garland, Douglai MacPha.il and George Murphy ai they
appear in ike new Metro-Goldwjrn-Majrer production, "Little
Nellie Kelly." It teemi that Judy it a very lucky young lady to
have won the support of (hue two gentlemen in her new (tarring
rehfcle.

How's Your Health?
By The Mfcdko

THE VOICE
"The devil hath not in all his

choice
An arrow for the heart, like ft

sweet voice."
While » musical, low Bpoaking

voice falls delightfully on the ear,
there are few things more irritat-
ing ami exasperating to trie nerves
of n sensitive person than loud
harsh voices. *

Slovenly jtramflnnr IB as unpick-
ing as slovenly, carelety dr«»«.
•Paasinfc down tho street the other
day tho writer henrd a sweet young
thin* call out to another, "Yawl
coma to see me.1' Tt\e reply was
"Yawl must com« first an yawl owe
us a visit," You all anvony many
careless speakers haH been con-
tracted to yawl.

No wonder the northerner criti-
cizes the Southerner about his
"you all," and "can never under-
stand that it in perfectly (food Eng-
lish, even thoufih the speaker is
addressing only" one person, others
arc always implied. While "you
all" Is correct, "ynwl", which is so
commonly used amon* the youriR
permit; now is vul?ar and falls very
unpleasantly up^n the ear.

When you see an attractive
woman, often beautifully gowned,
you naturally expect her to speak
in «.plea»lnir,well modulated voic«.
You al«« .expect that her jjrammar
and prommclationa^wili b* correct.
Bat alas, when ahe opens her
mouth to speak, you are often sad-
ly dMppointed. She shriek* at
you as though she takes It for
granted that you are deaf, when in
reality your hearing is very keen.
Some of these people have been to
college, but have been allowed to
escape without being taught to
modulate their voices and correct
their shocking pronunciations.

However many teachers do try
to help students to overcome such
faults, but often meet with little
success on acc«unt of homo envi-
ronment.

It is almost a crime for parent*
who know better to allow their
children to 'grow up speaking in
correct ErujliBhi mumbling their
words,'or enuncifttjnfl! so pooflj
that the* listener is often emhar
rassed trying to catch what they
RAy. There are few lliinifs that
handicap one throughout life more
than such faults.

Jqdf tUlMji'Mht hmt p*t cock-
er <'Ht««y lad tip* for pity
when the young *t»r Sndi time
oat from work. Mil* Garland
juat completed a lUrrmg role in
'LittU NelB. Kelly."

A good voice is an asset in any
occupation, btft the habit of loud
talking is not only hard on the
nerves and ears of the listeners,
but, it is injurious to the throat.

$100.00 IN CASH^ASK

SATURBAY LAST DAY!
SCHINDEL'S

ANNIVERSARY
SALE!

A RECORD LOW PRICE!

Boys'Warm Hooded

MACKINAWS

: theoreticnlly that God is good, om-
niscient, infinite, und then we try
to give information to this infinite
Mind. We plead for unmerited
pardon and for a liberal outpour-
ing of benefactions. Are we really

ignfaM itt- iht lyflftfl1 ajra«4y **,
|cc)ved? Thtn we shall avail our-!
selves of the blessings we. have, and
thus be fitted to receive more." ;

At tho close of the readings an

Christian
Science Church

Calendar v
Chriitlan Science—First Church

of Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, is a j opportunity was given to Christian
branch of the Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, Masa. Sunday services

eurtiiin on the loft eye.
May, 1939, Mr. Wochrmann got

letter from his brothers and sis-
to Wesel. Germany, where Mr.

ann had lived until 1912. i son-Sermon
letter suggested he send Karl

any for treatment.
Lions club in Juneau heard

t this. They collected money

ing H P. M. Thursday, reading
room 3 to 5 P. M.
. "SOUL AND BODY" is the Les-

eubject for Sunday,
November 24, in all Christian Sci-
ence Churches and Societies

The Golden Text is:: 0 bless our
Karl's passage. Karl's mother (God, ye people,,and make the voice

iV«led as far as Chicago with him. of hi« praise to be heard: which
went on alone from there. holdeth out soul in life, and suffer-
lt March 5 he came back. The j cth not our feet lo be moved."

Psalms 66:8, 9),
Among tho Lesson-Sermon cita-

tions is the following from the Bi-
ble: "My soul, wait thou only upon
God; for by expectation Is from
Htm," (Psalms'62:5).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-

Scientists to express thankfulness
for healings received through
Christian Science. The service
closed with a beVdiction from the
Bible: "Blegnlng and glory, and
wisdom, and thanksgiving, anil
honor, and power, and might, be
unto our God for ever and ever.*
Amen."

nm doctors had done nothing
the white curtain on lilt left

\tbUj Hear of Refugee Doctor.
' fbme one told Mrs. Woehrmann

a Df. Max Goldschmldt. They
„ he had been head of eye sur-
• at the University of Leipzig tri
nany for IB years.

Oflldschmirit hari left Leipzig
(years ago. Mcruvho had been
it classs d had l t b

cludes* the following passage from
tint Christian flclencp tnxthook,'-
:'8fli,wi«(! and HMlfH with Kny tn
the Scriptuies" by Maty Baker
Eddy: "Science reveals Spirit,
Soul, as not It] the body, and God
as not in man but as reflected by
man. The greater cannot be in
the lesser . . , This is a leading

Science of the Soul,
is not In its idea"

Maperture that restored sight. He
Mttt Karl back to Juneau.
«<$ome weeks ago the Ijoy came

The doctor performed a sec-

bis classes and tiftd later been
agues, crossed the street when

approached; they avoided his
npany,

i TUtl. Woehrmann took Karl to Dr.
OoldJchmldt She explained she had , .
h money. She told about Karl's |P 0 l n t m

iffito to Wesel. •that

the surgeon said: "1 can help (P-
m t r boy. There will be no fee." . Th«nk«gi»lng Service
k#*rlcame back to New York last In gratitude to God for divine
Ms*. The doctor found a thin spotj care and guidance daring the past
j t the dead white film over the iris ! year, and in keeping with the Proc-
{£ the left eye. He got through this ; lamation ̂ o,f the President of the
ikM performed a coloboma-opcned , United S'ates, First Church of

.Christ, Scientist of Sewaren held
I its annual Thanksgiving service at
;io A. M.
' The service included reading of

operation. On the marble-like • ; h o P r o c i a m a t l o t ) congregational
that curtained the iris he lat- L ^ g o f a p p r o p r i a t e hymns, a

I solo entitled "Give Thanks and
Sing", and a short Lesson-Sermon.

The Gold/jn Text for Thanksgiv-
ing Day was from Psalms
"Rejoice fn the Lord, ye ri&hfeous;
and 'give thanks at tho remem-
brance of his holiness."

One of the Scriptural selections
in the Lesson-Sermon was from
Psalm* 81:19, 21: "Oh how great
is thy goodness, which thou hast
laid up fof them that fear thee;

hit acquaintances farewell and 'which thou hast wrought for them.
it to a barbershop. When the | that trust in then before the sons

xtrtr.bad finished the shave and Lf raen. Blessed be the Lord: for
ilreut, Mr. Lawrence walked to the fi,e h a t h Bhewed me his marvellous

, patted his hat on hit he'ad. tinAntlm j n a ^^^ c[tyf
•by, old boy," he said, j F r o m «Sci«nca and Health with

iwalked to Anchorai* hospital. ! K e y t 0 t h e S B r i p t u r e s » b y M a r y

Baker Eddy, is this passage on page
3, lines 17-24s "How empty are our
conceptions of Deity! We admit

an artificial iris with India
It matches the iris of the other

|ye almost perfectly.

Alaikan Artist Dies,
Fulfilling Own Prophesy

•, ANCHORAGE, ALASKA.-Sydney
Lawrence, 74, Alaskan artist, whose
jtttntlnga hang in galleries around
'tbc world, told friends "I'm going
to die tomorrow."

He wound up his business affairs,

ana scoffed at hl» forecast of
but gave him a room and
1 instructions to call his wife.
wtfe unbelievingly bid him

| night" "It'» not good night
he replied. "It's good-

[won't be here tomorrow."
|J»tea hearty bieakfust, smoked

Then he rose from the
Be fell to the floor, victim of Lundon 198

ke, and died without pain. | Skopin .:..'. " 204
Seibert 183

A Better
Home
To Live In!

Lighting fixtures are

the permanent furnishings

of the home, Select those

that will remain beautiful

as long as the house En-

dures.

TOP TEAMS SCORE
(Continued jrom Page 9)

Cop«V(S)

Out of Tight Spot
I Higher Mathematics
lAUKEE,-Albert Assinger,

Uged a tilde rule and
jpi«t|>«l»atlcii in argujng his

I • speedinf charge in court.
Itthematks proved, he con-

l^tat It be had been going 44
I hour, «s the srcestlrig uttl-

the policemun could
{bt him until both had

) Sftt btyood thi ipot where
,'wai made,

| ^ t proceeded to prove that if
Q<gQjn( 30 mlUl an hour

Vlbe^mo**; would
at the tiact «pot

bt errwt wai tn»de,

Perkr ..'.
L, Zysk

172
257
170
166

161

182
209
168
191
164

Totals 960 904

Liscinski
Gyup ,..

Sm«lt«t N«. 2 (Q)
< 113 W

115 134

Their different yet au-
thentic styling of all peri-
ods, plus th€ decorative
value of Good Lighting,
lend important added
charm.

Totali

183
A91
19a

112
118

m

879 643

4
btwee «olv»d Ifw problem

Cjajowsln
Paterson .
W.

Tufc,H«»*t(io. I (9)
184 JS9,
180ir
196

16*
.190

167
192
•we
IBS
aoa

Plaht No, t
886 8«0

See a complete' display

of these gua£$&tei?4,fix-

tures at our

be glad

AMAZING NEW RADIO
to $5.!M

V.\trf hoj n l ^ wnni n n r ! 'i
.if Hiirdj- iroolrnii In »,,.

I h r 11 11 K h dill I dolllilr l,r. , ,
IMIIIIFIKI 4 Ihrptr nncliFt*! , ,m, ,,
nlthnut ilnprr hmxlai xi^r, ,
)K. (11 me early I

Better Hackinaws J4Mto!694
f a f r - i T - f c ^ . ' m i t . ^ • • - — • 1 L&A

EVERY PAIR A BRAND
NEW STYLE!

R<?g. $2 and $3
Women's

Diess and Sport

Want to grt a renl thrill? Stop in and hear a New 1941 Emerson! Then
look at the price tag. Emerson has done it again—combined matchless Style,
Tone, Performance, Quality, and Val'ue-givinjf you MORE for your ndio
dollar, than ever before! See, Hear, Compare—and you'll buy Emerson.

SENSATION
O f THE
RADIO

INDUSTRY

MODIL 3 3 6 . This amaxing new Emer

son model operates op either AC oi

DC current Brings in jtandard Ameri-

can broadcasu and police calls with

startling c leaner |ad volume. Thi

cabinet is Bikelite, Beautifully stream-

lined. N o outside wiics-juit plug in.

SIZES
3 to 9

• STRAPS
AT SCHINDEUS LOW • OXFORDS

PRICE • P U M P S

'nm EMM* U MMI

[SVPER-LOOr
M uau Ktmnn ui nHinin

A BEAUTIFUL E/AERSON
PHONORADIO

MODEL 345 . Powerful radio

brings in standard American

broadcasts and police calls, All

records including 12" may be

played. No outside wires—just

plug in. Cabinet is cohered with

embossed simulated leather.

NEVER BEFOftE SUCH A
5 H AT SUCH A PRKEI

•2995

EASY TERMS

77 NEW 1941 EMERSON9...td Mtkty
• v t r y purpQj* and «v«ry

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BROADCASTS
AND A l l POLICE BANDS

MODIL 3 3 7 . Operates on AC or DC current.

Brings in foreign programs with amazing clear-

ness and power. Beautiful Bakelite cabitiet Hat

unbteakable carrying handle.

Ye», there are top $2.00 and $3.00 Taluci in bUckt and •
new fall colon. Also brown and black tport Oifordi. -4
Atl't mon«y-»*vin£ price ii 88c per pair

Extra/ Only 50 Men's Genake Suede leather

JACKETS
$0.94

Qn\y I to a
cuttomer

linr mill aurdr lr«lblT| fully
llnrdt lull nl|>|>rr fruati it •lB>tb
pocktlit 1 ruiiii- iillh Ion ullliwr

kalllrd collar and fM»«-
istur* n; tkla n»»l-

vrraar) italr |irl«el »l»rK SH (o 44.
l>ll«r Ja.ttl. H-H lo flMM.

BEHER JACKETS—-$4,94 to
SAl£ SPOKl

SWEATERS

fjOUfl SlC STORES • PERTH AMBOY - N | W BRUNSWICK • pLA|6(f|BL|) . M B U | Y PARK

WORTH
$2.94

Full ilpprrai uuicUi 2
ballon >l)lm ull-ivoal »llv«nM.
lekUdrl'D t» the t\mn *P •«<(•
maaty on treawiulvajii a*l*«<l«l«a
uf'a»mlr» at «v*W 4«»«H»*U#f
lot every wlb~>ler *ml» wniikV,
e»er,IUy weart Klal» «UOI«I
*p«rtr maakiimlluH*) atoM M M
«. . V'

' Vjt 1 it* *

m


